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senator from the 12th district, 
Oakland County, represents ap- 

„  £ . . < proximately 396,000 - p e o p le /
Forces favoring and opposed ¡while a senator from the 32nd 

to a  constitutional convention {district, the northwestern tip-1 
are presently engaged in a bah-1 peninsula, represents onlv 
tier for votes throughout the igj QQ people.
rtate. —-  The state house of represen-

The question of whether to tatives. in contrast to the sen- 
call a convention, often refer-J ate, does not have constitution- 
red to as *‘con-con.” will be on j ally fixed geographic districts, 
the ballot Monday. ; but does have a constitutional

At that time a majority of j limit of 110 seas. There are 
the people voting on the ques- currently 48 house districts 
tion may, it appears now, vote which are supposed to fill the

mon
Disarmament Question 
Shelved Until Fall

tor a constitutional convention.
If they do7 a special election 

will be held to elect delegates 
and the convention will prob
ably begin meeting in' Lansing 
hr October.

What arc some of the reasons 
behind the drive for a conven
tion and what problems would 
a convention be likely to 
tackle?

Second of Three Parts

110 seats according to popula
tion. ;;

And they do to some extent.; 
Here’s how it works:

The U S. Census population 
figure for the state is divided 
by 100. The result is the ratio 
of representation and each geo
graphical area is entitled to a 
representative when it reaches 
the ratio 

For example, ‘‘Fair Repre
sentation” plaints out that the 
j state population in 1950 wds

in-'f
Ha f

„  , ,  , „ i — -. population in 1950
Most groups involved have a 637176 and divided by ldO this 

special interest. Educators are Jed &  m  or the ratio of 
worried about the future of j representation, 
fqnds which have been Theoretically, each geogra-
marked,” or se aside, for edu- hic area wiJth 63,718 inhabi
tation. Road builders are w o r - , ^  was entiUed to  one repre- 
ned about the future of funds sentative, the pamphlet points 
which have been earmarked j out r  ^
ôr construction. “ However, the constitution

-  But the Problem which is ex- a)so provides that when the 
pected to overshadow all others p o , ^ ^  of a county or group
ls-apportionment. Basically theLjj equals one-half of
apportionment problem is an the ratio 0r  representation, 
urban-rural conflict, with the 31 ^  a  ¡g entjtle^  to its 
urban areas feeling they are • 
under-represented in the state 
legislature, while the rural 
areas fear possible urban dom- 
ination.

Under the Michigan constitu-. 
tion as it exists today, the state 
senate consists of 34 members j 
and the state is divided geo
graphically into 25 senate dis-j 
tricts. Each district has one I 
senator, except Kent County; 
which has two, and Wayne j 
County which has seven."

The boundaries of the senate 
_districfS were fixed by consti-j 
tutional amendment in 1952. ]
The fixed boundaries mean th a t: 
there can be a  tremendous dif-

UNITED RATIONS, N;Y. t® resume July 31 and were 
— The Soviet Union and thejclined to Tavor Geneva as the 
United States got the Unitedj site, 7  
Nations to agree unanimously They were reported, however. 
Thursday to shelve debate on j to be still at odds over the
disarmament till next Septem
ber. They promised that mean
while they would set up new 
EasGWest negotiations on the 
subject by late July.

The UN action came after

makeup of the negotiating com
mittee, the Soviet Union pro
posing to add three fully em
powered negotiators to the 10- 
nation group and the United 
States, proposing to add mere-

Soviet "Foreign Minister Andrei jly two observers.
A. Gromyko and U,' S. Chief 
Delegate Adlai E. Stevenson 
informed the assembly’s main 
political committee they were 
reqgssing their -week-old
discussion on. the time and 
place-for-the negotiations and 
the makeup of the negotiating 
committee'. -

The committee’s d e c i s i on 
would enable the two govern
ments to go on trying to get to
gether without the disturbance 
of a slambang cold-war disarm
ament debate in the assembly, 
which is to  adjourn April 21.

The decision is Certain to be 
ratified soon by the assembly

They said their governments 1 itself, where the same 99 dele- 
had agreed to continue during j gations sit.

representative,” the pamphlet 
states.

But this principle, called 
See CRN-CON Page 3

P  When this happens, the as
sembly will be deferring action 

i for a second time on 10 resolu- 
! tions on various aspects of dis- 
! armamentT that were intro
duced in the first part of the 

session began

X-15 Flies 
31 Miles 
Above Earth

Edwards Air Force Base, 
Calif., (®—Test idiot Joe Walk
er flew the XI5 rocket sMp

  a record 31 miles above the
fereoce in the number of peor i earth yesterday in a flight he 
pie represented by senators described as “ a cliffhanger all 
from different districts. I the way.”

The pamphlet. “Fair Repre- First, he lost hia-cabin pres-

June and July an .exchange of 
views on “questions relating to 
disarmament and to the re
sumption of negotiations in an 
appropriate body whose compo
sition is to be agreed upon.”
Stevenson announced that the ¡assembly’s 15th 
United States would be ready I last Sept. 20. 
to negotiate “ by the end o f’ When the assembly recessed: 
July.” Dec. 21. it passed all thesereS-j

The two men introduced a 1 olutions along to the second 1

THERE’S WORK TO DO—This student took a break from exanr studying and 
fell asleep. Finals are over and a new term is here. Enough of this lying 
around—let’s get going. (State News Photo by Mark Krastof}

resolution that would have th e 1 
assembly note their statements 
and decide to take up “the

part of 'that ¿session, which 
started March 7, to give the 
new U. S. administration time

problem of disarmament and, to formulate policy. Now It will 
all pending proposals relating ! be passing them along to the 
to it” at the assembly's 16th next regular session for sub
session starting Sept. 19. They stantially the same purpose, 
asked unanimous support for : An authoritative source said 
this. j the uJne and July preliminary

The'committee gave its silent i discussions would take place 
/ionsent to the resolution, and ‘ wherever the parties might de-

Block and Bridle Club Presents 
Annual Horse Show Tonight

sentation,” by Herbert Garfirt- 
Vxd and L. J. Fein, MSU politi
cal scientists, says that a state

Nuclear _ 
Ban Talks 
Recess

acting Chairman Karel Kurka 
of Czechoslovakia declared the 
proposal adopted unanimously. 

Gromyko, holdings the docu-

cide—here, in Moscow or in 
Washington. trromyfco leaves 
tor home tonight. : . 7 '

Thursday’s committee meet-

sure seven minutes before his 
stubby-winged black dart #vas 
scheduled to drop away from 
the wing of a B52 mother ship.

Then, seconds after-dropping.
| his rocket engine started up 
briefly, then quit. Walker said 

j “ it felt Kfce five hours before 
he could get the engine started 

! again. Actually, it was only a 
! few seconds, and didn’t disrupt 
the flight plan. —■■— J

Walker ran into trouble again! 
' on the way down from the rec- 
1 ord height of 165,000 feet when 

GENEVA Western dipto- jh® encountered mysterious buf- 
mats said Thursday evening i jeting forces at about 80.000 
the Soviet Union Will find it | ~
difficult to pass the _ test of Walker told a news confer-j 
w orld opinion if it rejects the Ience he could not explain the 
new Araerican-British compro- j sudden pressures, which caused 
mise plan for an effectively jhis craft to vibrate volently. 

-controlled nuclear test suspen- “ I_could tell you, though, I 
sion treaty, ihave never experienced any-

Britain and the United States| thing like it," he said, 
ended presentation of their new j The buffeting ceased after a 1 
proposals at the three-power; very short period. Walker said, 
nuclear test ban talks Thurs-lHe landed at this desert air 
day, after which the talks went j test center without further in- 
into a four-day Easter recess. I eident.

For the first time since the “It was too bad there was so 
talks began years ago the j much cloud -cover," Walker 
two western powers' offered a j said,“ or I could realty see 
single {dan defining their com- around.. I’m almost positive 1 
mon views on how test suspen- could tee all of the California 
sion should be controlled. Their] coastline and portions of the 
plan offers the Russians sub-!Baja California (Mexico) coast, 
stantial concessions and at the] Walker said that at the peak 
same time sets down-the mini- i altitude-higher than man has 
mum requirements Britain and j ever been before-“you feel like 
the United States consider in-]you’re beginning to get out 
dispensable to make -a test ban ] there where someday you’ll see 
workable! 7— both sides of the old’ball.”

Conference sources described At the top. of the arc he flew 
the Western package as a com-: today, Walker was weightless 
plete and simple draft which ¡for two minutes-approximate-

ment up for photographers, re-ting lasted only 23 minutes, 
marked,.“ X very agreeable |Gromyko said theJSoviet Union 
resolution.” Stevenson, smil-jhad wanted the assembly to 
ing. came back, “it should be/agree at the current session 
—it’s your resolution.” J “on directives for 'subsequent

Diplomatic sources said the ] negotiations on disarmament” 
two were agreed that the-dis- and on the composition of the 
armament negotiations should negotiating body.

Israeli Student'Receives 
Cordray Student Grant

, inihe world,” Said Byron Good, 
who is in charge of the- Univer-

Castro Plays
of

Golf to Beat

contains no unreasonable de
mands and should be accept
able to anyone who really 
wants a treaty to suspend 
atonfk weapons testing

ly one minute longer than man 
had previously experienced.

[IHC w e«|ious tesung- i f  M v v r #  i  s

I n c “  w , d e

Building?
NEW YOkK' (J) — Could the 

Pinceton club possibly be plan
ning to erect, a  neve headquar
ters building nine indies wide?

Although a peek a t city real 
estate records Thursday might 
give you that impression, such 
is really not the case.

The club paid 94.000 for a 
sliver of city surplus property 
9 inches wide and‘100 feet long.

The tract is located on 43rd 
Street west of Fifth Avenue ad
joining a parking lot which the 
club bought eurlier. Thursday)« 
purchase was made to dearly; 
establish the property line.

diplomat said, “Then we are 
prepared to submit the entire 
document to the United Na
tion*, and * let the world judge 
the facta.”

As the situation stands, the 
two Western powers offer Rus
sia a  treaty to suspend nuclear 
tests on the earth's surface, to 
the oceans, in the atmosphere 
and at high altitude and in out
er space.

The Western plan, expounded 
by U. 8. delegate Arthur H. 
Dean with the backing of Brit
ish B&dster of State David 
Or msby-Gore, offers the Soviet 
Union four major concessions 
on the proposed system to con
trol a test ban treaty.

By VIC RAUCH 
State News Staff Writer

Gad Hetsroni was the first 
winner of the Albert T. Cord
ray International Student Grant 
sponsored by the East Lansing 
lions Club.

The club finished off lunch 
Thursday with a rousing chor
us of *<Hail, Hail,- the Lions are 
Here,” and turned to the busi
ness of awarding the grant oP 
$250 to .Hetsroni, a graduate 
student from Haifa, Israel.

The club president said the 
dub  hopes this is the beginning 
of a long tradition in internat
ionalism, and that other Lion’s 
Clubs ip college towns will fol
low the example set in East 
Lansing.

Hetsroni is a graduate of 
Technion, Israel Institute of i will, be 
Technology. .After working as a lounge, 
research' engineer in Israel for 
two years, he entered MSU 
where he maintained an all-A 
average while earning a  mas
ter of science degree in agri
cultural engineering.

His wife, Ruth is a  sopho

more in the College^ of Home 
Economics.

He is now working on his 
doctor of philosophy degree. 
Heat transfelfln cooling vege
tables and fruits Is the subject 
of his ̂ doctoral dissertation.

Upon completion of his stud
ies a t MSU, Hetsroni plaqs to 
return to Israel to do research 
work and teaching. „

The annual grant is named 
in honor of Dr. Albert T. Cord
ray, associate professor of com
munication skills and former 
counselor for foreign students^ 

A plaque bearing Hestronl’s 
name as recipient of the grant 
was presented to him; he, in 
turn, presented it to Michael 
J. Dmochowski, manager of 
the Union Building. Ths plaque 

 displayed in the UN

“ I am very proud to be the 
first one to get this honor,” 
said Hetsroni wher, he received 
the award. He said tins grant

The horsemen of MSU will 
perform before a  full house 
tonight and Saturday night as 
the Block and Bridle club pre
sents its 13th annual horse 
show.

The show will feature bolli 
English—and western' classes 
sponsored by the Block and Bri
dle club. The club hopes to 
earn money~ibr scholarships, 
paying expenses for the live
stock and meat judging teams 
and educational pro mot-w for 
the livestock industry.

! A variety jpf classes are of
fered . including men’s and la- 
] dies’ western pleasure and Eng- 
j lish pleasure and English horse-.
! manship. Any student can com -jfh® Prime minister’s golf game 
pete, snowing .either his ©wnî*snT very hot, that he couldn’t 

I horse or one belonging to  some-1 beat President Kennedy on the 
one else. i links, as the Cuban press brag-

Ghali, the four-year-old Arab-18®d this morning 
ian stallion presented to State ] Castro and two companions 
by former Secretary of Agri- j —ottired in combat boots and 
culture Ezra Taft Benson, will uniform s-m ade a divot- 
make his first formal debut I diggmg safari over the subur

the Bahteem Livestock Breed- sity owned horses. Ghali will 
tog - Farm in Cairo. Egypt, j be used as a breeder to setjiew 
Ghali comes from one of the j 

finest Arabian horse blood lines standards and improve breed
ing strains throughout the

j United States.
Guy Hilton' and his border 

; collies will provide further en- 
rtertainment. Toast and his 
t daughter of Jeaniue have per
formed all. over the United 
: States. Trained originally as 
j sheep dogs, they will heard 

I - U . ,  IT" _ sheep and ducks Hilton has.
J  O H  11 f V C n i l v f l y  ' further trained the dog to per-

Gizenga
Invited 
To Talk

• LEOPOLDVILLE. Congo. IfI 
—The central government to
day formally opened the way 
for reconciliation with the reb
els in Stanleyville. -

A communique said the sito 
for a meeting of Congolese lead
ers called for April 4 has been 

¡changed to Kamina^ near a 
large base under United Na
tions control where rebel lead
er Antoine Gizenga’s safety 
could be assured.

The meeting previously was 
set for Bakwanga, capital of 
South Kasai, where Gizenga's 
fitter enemies are in firm con
trol. Gizenga had said-he never 
would attend a meeting at Bak
wanga.

President Joseph Kasavubu 
will preside over the meeting 
of leaders oCvarious states in 
the . proposed confederation of 
the Congo, worked out recently 
in the conference at Madagas
car.

GIZENGA boycotted the Ma
dagascar conference and said 
he_would have nothing to do 
with the confederationr~lt re
mains to be seen whether the 
new'site at Kamina will make 
him change his mind.

Gizenga's cabinet chief, Val
entin Lubuma, said in Stanley
ville yesteiday the only acept
able solution in the congo would 
be the reconvening of parliez 
ment and new general elect
ions under U.N. supervision 
Lubuma himself suggested 

: Kamina as a site for parliament 
¡to meet. _  _

By changing the site to Kam
ina, the. congo leaders hope to 
convince Gizenga of their good 
faith and induce him to enter 
into some agreement.

Sources 1n touch with Gizen
ga have said he would be more 
willing to meet the other pol
iticians in Kamina, where he 
would have fewer fears for his 
personal safety.

HAVANA — A 16-year-old 
caddy lined up against Fidel 
Castro Thursday -and declared

The grey stallion was raised on

U. S. Satellite 
Doesn’t Orbit

ban. Villareal Golf Course and 
the government-c v  a t r  011  ed 
newspapers reported the trio’s 
assessment of their own abil
ity:

Castro^-“! can beat Kennedy 
easily^

Economic czar Ernesto Gue- 
I vara—“I’m sure I could beat 

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE t even Eisenhower.”
BASE, Calif, tl) — Discoverer j Agrarian Reform Director 
XXII, radio-equipped to take j Nunez Jiminez ventured he 
instructions from earth during could beat the president of the 
its -ascent, took off Thursday | United Fruit Co., the regime’s 
on a radiation-testing mission, pet “imperialistic” enemy, 
but failed to go into orbit. Well, said caddy Delio Rod-

form special tricks. The dog 
high jump, walk narrow planks 
and climb chimneys, among 
many others. Hilton knows of 
no other border collies trained 
in this manner.

The Victor Adding Machine 
Pony Hitch will add color to 
the evening as six matched 
black Shetland ponies pull a

A U N . SPOKESMAN saicL 
the World organization has not 
been officallv informed of the 
plan to meet in Kamina.

The political initiative to
ward Stanleyville follows Gen. 
Joseph Mobutu’s announcement 
yesterday of progress toward 
a military agreement with the 
rebels. Informed sources said

scale model of an 1800 steamer j Mobutus representatives met

The Air Force — which had 
successfully orbited five pre
vious discoverers—said Thurs
day’s failure was «*(616 to a 
mechanical malfunction.”

It did not elaborate.
Aboard the space vehicle was 

a batch of biological spect-

nguez, it ain’t so.
“They couldn't even beat 

you.” be told this reporter.
Other caddies who helped 

tote the Cuban leaders’ bags 
over the 6,692-yard p a r  70

 . duffers with a  score in the 80s
will help further international; mens, sent up as* part of a con- j —said Castro shot something 
relations. ; tinuing test of the effects of ¡over 156. Guevara won-With

See ISRAEL Page 5 j radiation on living matter. i 127.

course—conquered by averagejwhich has pulled 4300" pounds,
is owned by R.F. Oakleaf and 
son of Tiffin, Ohio. This team

fire engine around the rigg at 
breakneck speed. The team and 
steamer make appearances 
throughout the continent in be
half of A.C. Bueher.-president 
of Victor Adding Machine Co
mpany. 1

Fernwood Farms, owned by 
Bueher, will present "Frisco 
Pete, six times grand champ
ion Shetland pony of the United 
States in 1960, will also put on 
an exhibition.
"A contest by the Michigan 

Barrel Racers Association 
will revive the color and glam
o r of the cowgirls as the Mich
igan champion, Phylis Vaughn 
and six others race their horses 
through a clover leaf pattern.

The Friday night feature will 
be a horse-pulling contest. The 
world’s record-holding team,

again today on the Oriental 
province border with 12 officers 
of rebel army commander Gen. 
Victor Bundula. The. rebels 
have already brought a lessen- 
port ship to sail for the Congo. 
U.S. Globemasters already 
have flown to the Congo about 
1,506 of the 4,700 men being 
sent to join the U.N. Force.

will compete_with seven other 
teams in the contest.

MSU President John Hannah 
asked the Senate Appropriat
ions Committee Thursday tor 
129.09 million for next year’s 
budget, an increase of 85.55 mil
lion over this year.

Hannah said the increase is 
needed to meet competition 
for professors as well as to pro
vide for a  sharply Increased 
enroltajeni.

According to Dr. Hannah 
there will be more t h u  25,000 
students on the East t-anring 
campus next fall.

“We have gone just about as 
far as wef can in Hmiting ca_ 
rollment on ft qualitative ba

sis,” said Hannah.
“Right noww with but few ex

ceptions, we do not take a new 
student unless he is in the top 
third of his high school class or 
is highly recommended by his 
principal.

“Frequently, we recommend 
to a  borderline student that be 
go to junior collage, 
a  good record and then come 
to us tor admission.”

He continued that Michigan 
baa a  problem of a high per
centage of students in public 
universities compared w i t h  
those in private colleges. This 
greatly complicates MSU’s sit

uation. able, and we are operating oh
Also private colleges in Mich-i a  make-shift basis in many 

igan (to not have the facilities ¡places.” 
to increase their student bodies | He sate students are electing 
to take in more than 20 percent j subjects on a mudt. wjder basis 
of the students who want to get .than in the past, pointing out
into Michigan institutions 
higher learning.

Hannah said Michigan State 
tries to keep its out-of-state 
student load te  aboúl 39 per
cent, which is cwnporahto te  
the number of Michigan stu
dents attending schools out of 
state.

Dr. Paul Miller, university 
provost, said ,;0m university 
-has filled every room avau-

that there has been a 90 per 
cent increase in students tak
ing foreign languages in the 
ta il three years ana a 60 per- 
m a t Increase hi mathematics

“On a  facnlty basis, we are 
spread  very thin and the pres
sure Is great on our faculty,” 
said Dr. Ifilier.

Philip May. university v ty  
president and business mana-

ger. said the university is ask
ing foP a 16.3 million increase 
in its budget of fl.6 million 
would be for 107 new faculty 
members, 21 new technicians, 
and 90 new clerical workers-

May said the student faculty 
load ratio has been steadily in
creasing. Currently, he said, 
the ratio is about one faculty 
member for each 18 J  students, 
compared with the national 
average of one to 13.

May said the university sal
ary Kbedtito averages 810,896 
for 191 professors, with some 
few receiving | i  high as ISO,- 
000, to 96,114 tor 141 instructors.

W. Germany 
fW ar H otbed’
MOSCOW in — The Warsaw 

Pact powers, the Communist 
counterweight to NATO, de
clared Thursday that “West 
Germany is turning into a  ma
jor hotbed of war danger” and 
have agreed on measures for 
the “further consolidation of 
their defense capacity.“

True to advance predictions 
by some diplomats here, the 
consultative conference of min
isters ef the Warsaw Pact in
dicated in a  communique early 
Thursday that their chief atten
tion was turned upon Europe 
and Germany rather than the 
crisis inLaos.

A summary by Tass, the of
ficial Soviet News Agency, said 
the treaty members “cannot 
remain indifferent witifteses of 
the growing military prepara
tions of the imperialist Mates . ”

Spring Election 
Petitions Available

Petitions and coptes of the 
regulations for spring elections 
are available a t rooms 329 and 
318 Student Services building. 
Completed petitions must be 
returned to the AUSG office by 
5 p.m. April t .
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President Hannah Proposes 
7-Point Improvement Plan

1961
puI

“ShaHWe Rennne Terting Hnman Beings?”

Pres, John A. Hannah has proposed 
w hat he calls a “revolutionary” seven point 
plan to expand and improve the university’s 
educational program. The plan is designed to 
meet the growing student population.

The seven points are :
1) Expansion of the role of the residence 

halls fo r academic purposes.
2) G reater degree of independent study 

on the part o f The student,-w ith  Jess time 
spent in classrooms.

3) More concrete and specific definition 
of educational objectives and organization-of 
courses and curricula to serve the students 
purposes.

4 )" Redefinition of faculty -responsibiii-
1 lea with primary' emphasis on rank and' 
most productive use of time.

5) Establishm ent of a Lea/ning Resour
ces Center including closed-circuit television, 
film, teaching machines and programmed 
studies.

6) An overall model of the university, 
combining advantages of comprehensiveness 
with conveniences and identification of 
smaller groups.

7) Forward planning and budgeting by

departm ents and colleges to  put the  propos
als to effective use.

Pres. Hannah, in presenting his plan to 
the faculty, said tha t " If  the university is to 
grow larger, it m ust also be led to become 
better."  — '"‘"ty

This is very true, bu t while the univer
sity m ust be led, it m ust also consider th a t 
its student body m ust also become better.

In order for the  student body to  improve, 
a great deal of “dead wood” m ust be re- 
movedr There have been-numerous instances 
where students have failed, fo r a  year or two, 
to m aintain a 2.0 all-college average. These 
are dead wood students — students who 
should not be at the university.

We would suggest consideration of a 
plan whereby students who fail to maintain 
the required average for two term s, or fail 
to show very significant improvement, be 
dropped from the university .'

We would suggest th a t  th is be proposal 
eight of the President’s plan. The other pro
posals we deem excellent to meet the uni
versity’s needs; but if the  dead wood re
mains. we do not believe th a t the  university 
can improve to I ts  utm ost.

Readers Urged to Vote 4Yes’ 
On Constitutional Convention

We feel the time has come for a  complete 
reapportionment on a stra igh t population 
basis of the Michigan legislature. This is the 
only coures if democratic~govemment is to 
be retained in this state. — ty f

Thus, as thtronTy practical means- of ob
taining reapportionment, we support a con
stitutional convention and urge our readers 
to vote “yes” on this proposal in the April 
3 election.

THE ENDURING aspect of the American 
tradition have been mainly ones of concern 
for human liberties. Even though these ideals 
are not universally acted upon; political 
equality, m ajority rule, and equality of repv  
resentation remain ideals for which the 
United S tates m ust strive if  a reasonable 
semblance of democracy is Jo  be obtained. .

I t  is im portant to  remeber th a t a vast 
population movement from  rural to urban 
areas has occurred in the United S tates 
during the past 50 years leaving, in most 
states, inequalities of voter representation 
th a t in many cases border on the preposter
ous.

•Instances are common of legislators rep
resenting ten to fifteen times the number 
of constituents th a t other members of the

same body represent. Legislative d istricts 
exist d ifferig  in population to J;he tu n e  of 
67.000 to about 800,000,

We can see no reason some large tra c t of 
land with a few people on it in the upper 
peninsula should have more representation 
than  a very small tra c t of land w ith great 
numbers of people living on  it. Yet th is sit
uation does exist. We feel it mustibe changed.

OUR CONCERN is the political righ t of 
the citizens of Michigan. Those righ ts  are 
not being upheld when one-third of the s ta te  
population can elect, as i t  has done, two- 
th irds of the sta te  senate. This situation 
m ust be changed. >

We see as the  only democratic solution to 
the representation problem a complete legis
lative reapportionm ent of both house* of 
the s ta te  legislature. This we Teel can only 
come through a constitutional convention 
th a t can create some constitutional means 
of insuring equality of representation.

Though the convention itself will not rep
resent completely accurately all th e  people 
due_to the inequitable means of representa
tion it will be based upon, we urge our read
ers to support it as a step in the  righ t direc
tion. ~ . 2* -

Laos Too Hot for UN to Handle
By J. M. ROBERTS ~

Associated Press News Analyst

Ordinarily someone would arise at the United 
Nations to complain that the big powers are 
ignoring the worid "Organization in their tussle 
over Laos, but not this time. _

The delegates may very well feel that, their 
troubles are already sufficient.unto the day.

The nations involved may very well feel that 
the issue is too touchy and time too short.

There’s nothing the .Security Council could do- 
about it in the face of the Soviet veto.

The neutrals already are being consulted.
The General Assembly could hardly suggest 

U.N. intervention, already being tied up in the 
Congo in an operation for which it is unable to 
pay.

INDEED, THERE is a certain consideration 
for the United Nations in not forcing any more 
divisions at this time. The delegations have Just 
failed in an effort to dodge, the cold war in this 
spring’s debates and close the session, which 
began in September, as quickly as possible.

France is not fully in step with "the other 
Western powers on either- the Congo or Laos 
issues, and is entering very touchy negotiations 
over Algeria. Public emphasis on any of these 
divisions now could only .hurt the allies

The United States is paying a major share’of 
the Congo expense, and will have to do likewise in

Laos if Laos is saved. More of this sort of thing 
in the United Nations could revive the the old 
idea that the United States possesses the organi
zation.

The principle form of action which the United 
Nations has recommended in the past—negotia
tions for peaceful settlements—already has been 
adopted in principle by all sides except the rebel 
army in Laor.

THE DETERRENT which has been set up 
through cooperative action by the SEATO nations 
fits neatly into the intent of the U.N. charter 
which provides for regional defense arrange
ments among the members K —

lith e  Soviet Union refuses to. call off her air^_ 
lift to the Laotian rebels so that negotiations can 
get started, the situation will change and there 
is a good chance a charge of endangering the 
peace will be lodged in the United Nations. This 
would be a  means of keeping the record straight 
while SEATO is reinforcing the pro-western’ 
forces in Laos.

Of course the Soviet Union might decide, at 
any moment to start a U.N. fight over Laos as 
a delaying tactic while the rebels prepare for ’a 
decisive attempt To capture the country. She’d 
just insult a lot of people if she did.

As for the Western powers, this is one time 
when the United Nations can be thankful for 
being bypassed. Bypassing is not always under
cutting.
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Letters to the  Editor

On Sororities and Conservatism

■MB

Skin Deep
To the Editor:

Here are the poor_in spirit 
Here a t MSU one finds those 
students who by logic -of social 
and econonricrprefsuw snust 
have a college degree. loey  are 
not here to quench the thirst 
for knowledge nor to gain clar
ity of perception.

The intention is simply to 
increase the value of one’s 
labor power god social accept
ance.

When young people find it too 
difficult pr tiresome to seek 
after fundamental truth and 
order and the baric concept on 
which their civilization was 
erected and live by them, but 
rather begin to compromise 
with .themselves, a “ Vanity 
F a ir” witt result.

I say that it is no wonder that 
young women equate love with 
monetary security and young 
men equate love with sex Sole
ly. It Is no surprise that exces
sive makeup, gUb talk, exotic 
clothing are accepted and laud
ed, rather than sound mind and 
body and depth of character.

It is no wonder that young 
men patronize pornography 
when there Is  little difference 
between the printed page and 
the skin-deep beauty of the 
typical coed. -  __

What would you expect from 
the fraternal system? That 
every individual be of such 
depth and strength, warmth 
and courage, orientation and 
capacity as to be a leader with 
justice rather than one of th* 
file-clutching “group” hiding 
behind the facade of Greek let
ters and twin pipes.

The existence of sham in the 
PanHel is only perpetuated be
cause of the.silent but frantic 
searching of the remaining 
female undergraduates.

Though th* effects are felt 
throughout our society and th e '  
world, they are not as devas
tating as upon the individual. 
“.To thine own self be true. . . ” 

Walter E. Pattee Jr.

Good Review
To the Editor:

Mr. Taylor, I read with in
terest your review of Barry 
Goldwater’s book. “Conscience 
of a Conservative,”  in the State 
Nows. I think that you did a 
generally good job. not giving it 
etther complete support or op- 
position-something we don’t  
see too often, and something we 
ought to see a lot more of, in 
th*  interest of good thinking 
add good journdttsm.

1 do, however, disagree with 
your statement  that neither 
conservatives nor libarais are 
v d y  concerned with the cur
rent “eroekm” of the Constitut
ion. Seaator Gaidwater’s phil- 
I  is not os* which is

“ weak” and neither is it one 
devoted to business interests or 
to the “conservative usurpa
tions’7 you speak of.

I will agree that some con
servatives would use the Con
stitution fo r their own ends as 
uqndd some liberals, but this is 
not real eonsenratism, and Bar
ry Goldwater would challenge 
such a point of view. Today’s 
conservatism is not th» red- 
hunting brand which tnanv wit
nessed during the McCarthy 
period, especially hot on the 
campuses.

Of coarse, there are fringe 
groups, but today’s conserva- 
tfSrfTjs a rebellion against dog
matic liberalism-it is a-return 
to John Stuart Mill as opposed 
to Karl Marx and John Keynes.

Freedom, of course, is best 
used by those with Initiative 
and ability-but this does not 
mean that it is unfairly prejud
iced against those who will not 
use it.

1 have also been keeping up 
with the State News Herblook 
controversy. I think he is. a 
godd cartoonist; no one cun 
deny it, but it might be a good 

.idea to give another poini oi 
view some expression-just in 
the interest of fairnes.

Allan C. BrowufchT
★ *  *

Clean House
T* the Editor: * -

The Bryan Hall Bulletin of 
Feb. 28 carried the following 

„ notice:
“I t is important to remem

ber that the R.A.s are not only . 
responsible for the conduct of 
their own men. but anyone in 
the dorm who is called to their 
attention. This is especially 
true .when your R.A. is out of 
the precinct or when you are 
in a public area.”

This shows that each day 
brings a new surprise about 
what this housing contract we 
sighed last September has in 
it. Now we must obey these 
people even when we leave 
their domain. If I were a 
youngster just out of high 
school, I would most -  likely 
have more respect for these 
people, but after living half
way around the world and 
working in the competitive bus
iness world, these people show 
up with much contempt in my 
mind. Recently a  student here 
in Brvan was put on two weeks 
social probation for not show
ing proper respect to his R.A. 
which the R.A. had the right to 
do. The sign the R.A. hung on 
this man’s door which said the 
room, was on social probation 
and no one was to enteral from 
7 p.m. to 7 a.m. put tturm an’s 
roommate la  the same boat as 
be was,'

On* evening a man came to 
talk serious personal business 
with Mm, and the R.A. sat in 
his roam had moaitorodahe

: <» :

talk all the time the man was 
there, i wonder whal opinion 
this business man has of the 
dorm s; siem here at State.

It I s  a widespread opinion 
that M" Fred Sm th. hefcd ad
visor of Brvan. is an excellent 
person. , T.ie pep; >’e /h e  has 
work ng under him must tell 
some very one-sided stories to 
get aut'ons like these and many 
other o'" v  sh act ons to stick.

I th:-'; it’s about time the 
" h ' gh i i r  i fVr.UsorVe rqal house 
cleaning around here and see 
that there people are treated 
with the respect that the R.A.s 
and grad advisors expect and 
have in no way shown they de
serve. —

Douglas >1. Anderson

Headv
A new sort of dood'ipg is go

ing on at the New York Times 
copy desk. Late at night, be
tween editions, headline wri
ters have been preoccupied 
w th a pastime caRed “Through 
Histc‘v With T m » t Head
line''. ” The idea: To tell his
tory’s Jb'ggest stores with 
typ’co* Times restraint., if not 
unVterstatedient,

To ma’re; the task tougher, 
rules of the game restrict the 

-.heads to 14’ - units, the-max
imum under the rigid typeface 
124 point Latin Antique» The 
Times has _ used since 1907 
over one-column stories con
tinued from page one. These 

.samples q fthe heal writer’s 
’ humor wore renroduced last 
Week in Times Talk, the pa
per’s house organ.

JEHOVAH RESTING
AFTER 6-DAY TASK

METHUSELAH DIES: 
JUDEAN WAS 944

MOSES, ON SINAI, 
GETS 10-PT. PLAN

FRENCH ARE URGED 
TO CONSUME CAKE

HOLLAND SETTLERS 
IN 921 LAND DEAL

BLAZE IN CHICAGO 
IS LINKED TO COW

But no matter how long 
Times copy editors doodled, 
they'd hav* to work hard to 
beat the actual Times headline 
announcing the assassination of 
President Lincoln: AWFUL
EVENT.

EDITOR 6  PUBLISHER

Con«Con

For Voting Rights
By HENRY BERNSTEIN 
S tate  News S ta ff  W riter 

"•) Thé United State* is beautiful, but . . .
, The United S tates is wonderful, bpt . . .

In the U.S. “good”/ »  crowned with “bro
therhood,” but . . . ^

In the g reat Southland of the United State* 
there is no man as good as a white man. You 
are free to vote, go to school where you please, 
ea t a t th is  lunch counter ra th e r than th a t— 
if you are w’hite.

And if you aren’t w hite?
Well, we don’t  talk about th a t too much. 

But especially we don’t  talk about denial, of 
voting rights.

Why not?
We shouldn’t mention voting rights be

cause we haven’t cleaned our own closet vet. 
We had be tte r clean up our own house be
fore we yell about pur neighbor’s. -

The g reat S tate of! Michigan practice* 
voting discrimination and the type- of,di.«-_ 
crimination practicer against voter* in Mich
igan is almost as inequitable as the voter 
(Incrimination practiced in Mississippi or 
Alabama. .

Michigan, voter ""discrimination is not the 
type most often discussed in the newspaper* 
these days. The g rea t S ta te  of Michigan 
doesn’t  bother discrim inating against a  man 
Tiecause his skin is the “wrong” color, or 
-his religion happens to be the “wrosig” one. 
That kind of discrimination takes too much 
energy fo r the^ great S ta te  of Michigan. And 
i t ’s too obviousi

Michigan discriminates against a man who 
lives in an urban area. If  a man comes from a 
large urban area in Michigan hi* vota counts 
little, and any ideas he may have about equal 
voting righ ts are ignored.

Michigan has a two-house legislature. The 
"  members of the s ta te  senate represents area, 

ra th é r than people. The member* of th e  state  
house of representatives are euppeeed to rep
resent population

_  But there are 110 seats in the house and 
26 of them are filled by “cheaters.”  These 
are moiety-districts which are allowed a  rep
resentative when thay have onfy half of the 
num ber used an the basis of representation.

The senate is much worse. I t  is divided 
into geographic areas which are fixed in the 
constitution. In this case a senator from the 
Upper Peninsula may represent one person, 
while a senator from the D etro ifa rea  repre
sents 12. — _

Michigan’s voting discrimination i* one of 
the problems likely to enter the  minds of vo
ters Monday. Many people will be voting in 

' favor of a constitutional convention w ith the 
hope of lessening discrimination against vo
ters in Michigan.

O ther people will tie voting against a con
stitutional convention becausrthey  are  afraid 
of losing the power they now possess through 
discrimination. _  . "

Isn’t, the Ir.S. supposed to be th e  country 
" ruled by the m ajority with regard for m in

ority righ ts? T hat doesn’t mean minority 
rule. _  J~ I

The people of America have never 'really 
decided which is more im portant, th e  human 
being or property. Thousands o f votera will 
be going to the jadis Monday believing that 
man is superior to property. Thera people 
will have a chance to  dem onstrate th e ir be
lief by voting “yes” for con-con. :

Protest
111#

When I see tightened fists that shake, and hear 
The angry voices rise to cry “Unfair!,”
1 always think of Paul, who’s now grown up.

“When Paul was eight he begged and begged 
that he Might have a horse — a horse to ride to 
school. — " ~
“Tim's cot one_” he'd say, “and so has Mik* 

-  and Bill.”
Poor Paul, he had a hundred arguments 
That all seemed good to him. He cried unfair 
And kicked the wall when I said “No, not y e t. ' 
But in the spring I let him have the horse 
And when at hist the dappled pony came. - 
Paul climbed into the saddle with a p in . 
Poor kid! The twinkle in his eyes was gone 
And tears ran down his checks: His stubby legs 
Weren't long enough to roach the silver rmgs; 
He wasn't big enough to ride the horse.”

When I hear angry voices cry “Unfair!.” 
i always think of Paul and wonder if 
The ones who protest would be big enough.

Bek Ingle
THE DAILY IOWAN

Free 84 in Lauderdale
FORT1AUPERDALE. FLA., Jfi-A d ty  judge 

Thursday freed 94 college students from jaft and 
shouldered some of the blame for disorders of
Easter weak. ~ -----_

“I. as a  citizen, am as much to blame as you 
eie for e  portion of this, situation,” Judge Ray
mond A. Doumer told thé collegians before turn
ing them loose “so you can get at least era more 
day of sunshine.”

The college boys were jailed in cdnnection 
w ith riots rad  .traffic jams which developed Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday nights in this resort 
cite on the southeast Florida coast.

Thousands of coUoae students, many of thorn 
girte. have , gathered here since the esrly 1139'« 
for the spring breik from classos.

One student remained in a cell. Georgs T. 
Daliuge. a 22-year-old senior at Mankato State 
College. Mankato. Minn Ha was sentenced to 
70 days for Inciting a riot and resisting arrest*
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Will Michigan Have Con-Con? 
To Decide ’Monday

(Continued from page l) ! which elects its governor and four cents collected, two cents
moiety, only helps an a r a r  get 
ita first representative; it can’t  
help an area get a second rep
resentative. . ^

Thus, according to “Fair 
Representation": ,

‘I b is  so-called moiety Pro
vision results in a  number of 
house districts with relatively 
small populations. As the max-; 
imum size of the house is fixed 
by tha constitution, the districts 
with smUler populations tend 
to obtain .their representation 
a t the expense of the more 
heavily populated districts.”

Ute other major issues of the 
con-con question are concerned 
with greater efficiency of the 
government through centrali
zation of the governor’s power 
and re-examining the restric
tions placed upon the legisla
ture %  the present constitu
tion.

Let’s look a t one aspect of 
- each of these problems, first, 

the question of the four-year 
term and fewer élected offic
ials, and second, the question 
of dedicated funds.

Should the governor and leg
islators be elected to four-year 
terms? Should many of the 
elected officials be made sub
ordinate to the governor and be 
appointed by him? f¿ _

"The constitution now pro
vides two-year terms for all 
state executive officers and 
legislators, except the state, 
highway commissioner, w h o  
has a four-year term provided 
by statute.

According to “Michigan Con
stitutional Issues,” a pamphlet 
produced by the- Citizens Re
search Council of Michigan;

“There are many who argue 
that four-year terms would bet
ter help the governor and lieu
tenant governor (and other ad
ministrative ^officials, if not 
made , appointive) discharge 
their duties.”

It is argued lha t the-four-. j
year term would _  | l o W U  F  I O O U &

“ 1—Decrease the time anin- 
coming administration pper-j c e d a r  RAPIDS, Iowa, le 
ntes under its predecessor s | Ä 
budget from six 
two years to six months out of 
four. - .

“2—Give the voter more time

iture to two-year terms, j is used for schools and one-half
 „'-four states elect a  gov
« n o r and senators to four-year 
terms and house members for 
two years.

Some supporters of a con-con 
would like to see a  strengthen
ing of the executive branch of 
the state government, and as 
Carolyn Soaker, MSU political 
scientist says in her pamphlet, 
“Focus on Coo-Con” :

“One means for strengthen
ing the executive is to make a 
number of currently elective 
officers subject to appointment 
by the governor. In is  step is 
most firequéàtly justified on the 
ground m at it would make a 
shorter ballot . . .
-  “Most of the groups favoring 
con-con would Uke to see the 
membero of tint State Adminis
trative Board, except the gov
ernor and lieutenant governor, 
made appointive officers.”

Mrs. Stieber writes that the 
League of Women Voters would 
like the auditor general ap
pointed by the legislature be
cause he; would then be re
sponsible to that body.

But the question of the four- 
year term and the consolida
tion of the executive is only 
one problem which would prob
ably appear at a convention.- 
Another problèm a con-con 
may consider is the future of
dedicated funds. ,_.—

The constitution places re
strictions on revenues collected 
for some fees and taxes. The 
revenue collected is set aside 
for a specific purpose and can
not be touched by the legisla
ture. This is called dedication 
of funds, or “ earmarking.” 

Take for example the state’s 
four-cent sales tax Of each

cent is turned ever to dties, 
villages and townships.

Challenged

By ANNETTE KRAUSE 
State Newt Staff Writer 

I t  wasaT moqr years age

- ^ « * - 1 »  SSifSB
sues points out that f t f  three j any yoUBg person for, a fife’s 
major constitutionally dedicat- wttbOTt a
ed tax revenues are the pri
mary'school interest fund taxes 
for public schools, gasoline and 
weight taxes for highway um , 
and the 2.5 cent diversion of tha 
sales 4ax and that “hi fiscal 
1959, they ytielded $3081 mil
lion. or 50 per cent of the total 
state income.”

Carolyn Stieber says in  her 
pamphlet;

“Altogether, some 70 per cent 
of tax receipts collected in 
Michigan are earmarked by 
statute or by the constitution, 
and thus do not go into the gen
eral fund.”

“Michigan Constitutional la
m es” lists the arguments in 
favor of earmarked funds as 
follows:

1—-“The legislature cannot 
always be trusted to reflect the 
wishes of tiie electorate in de
termining which services and 
activities are to be claimants 
for public funds.”

2—Certain taxes are justified 
because of the special privi
leges and benefits the taxpayer 
derives from government. Thus, 
gasoline taxes should be ap
plied to highway work. , ,  * J

3—Dedication of funds m ay 
limit the tax rate. An increase 
in gas and weight taxes would 
not help the state's general 
fund, because the dedicated 
revenue can only be used for 
its specific purpose. —  A

4—Historically, there is n 
precedent for earmarked funds. 
Michigan has dedicated funds 
for education since 1850. *

And as J. H. Creighton, legis
la tive  representative for the

aq$i methods can anti should he 
m ade as a-consequence..

One of MSU’s most valuable 
assets is Us remarkable com- 
bination of tiie stability'Qf age 
and tiie adaptability of growth,” !

according to President John 
A. Hannah.

In addition to this, according 
to Provost Paul A. Miller this 
university is one of the largest 
most comprehensive in terms 
of curriculum and the most 
expermintal in the U n i t e d

_   ,  States'. * • \
colleges and universities have) “We are very good in terms 
been called upon to further ex- [of our relation to other uni- 
paad their curriculum w i t h  [.versifies and their academic 
new programs, better equip- j standings,” Miller said in a 
ment, and more teachers. j recent interview. “To plade 

“ Michigan State University, ourselves in any one position 
America's, first state agricul- w** * »« i«  *f ’« im-
tural college, is now turning it-
W *> a*_  _

career. Today, without a col
lege degree, job opportunities 
are sertouatr umited.

The ooba-inade executive is 
now n man with a t least a  four 
year college education. Today’s 
standard* necessarily call for 
a  trained mihd and consider
able baowladge. At a  result an 

‘ liversities have!

U. S. Jet Pilot Dies To Save 
Italian Villagers From Plane

■ ■■■ M W II —— T«-— ——----- ----
self into, one of the country’s 
first universities in’ total ser
vice to the world and in pur
suit of total knowledge.

First ef tw* parts

¥  Michigan Manufacturers Asso-
L e v e e  S y s t e m  Iciation, has said;

«f  1 «Mt. _ -----—a—„ — .—I— J  r  

May Prevent

J  I CJSUAK K A r iu s ,  iow a, u r
ates under its | Downward revision of a Cedar

River flood crest due here to
morrow brightened hopes some
what tonight of escaping the 
multi-milion dollar damage in
flicted at Waterloo.

The U.S. Geological Survey 
forecast a crest of 20 feet or 
le ss-i foot under its previous 
estimate. The swollen river’s 
rate of rise had diminished to 
two-tenths of a  foot an hour 
Thursday afternoon after climb
ing six inches ah hour earlier 
Thursday^ The river was past 
tiie 15-foot mark, two feet over 
flood stage.

Veteran observers noted that 
the eity’s levee system, con- 

i structed since the record flood 
rdf 20.1 feet in 1929, had with
stood 19-foot crests in past 

: years.
_ However, the city council de
clared a state of emergency 
this afternoon. It closed the six 
bridges which link the east and 
west sides of this industrial city 
divided by the Cedar, and or
dered all off-duty policemen 
and firemen back to work.

As the cedar river swept 
downstream Thursday it readi
ed a peak of 18.3 feet at Vinton, 
42 miles northwest of here. 
This crest was three feet under 
that forecast « id  it arrived 
earlier than expected. 

Floodwaters stood halfway up 
. on some houses near Vinton. 
* i Farm families near Palo, west 

' of here, also moved'  out as

and opportunity to appraise 
performance and to form qual
ified judgments.

“3—-Permit officials a great
e r amount of time devoted to 
the management task; as much 
as six months may be spent 
learning the ropes and another 
six in campaigning for re-elec
tion, or one-half of a two-year 
term in all.”

The pamphlet points out that 
Michigan is one of eight states

Junior 500 j
Chairmen!
Announced

Chairmanships for the Lamb
da Chi Alpha annual Junior 500 
have been announced by Ted 
Horning, Jr. 500_general chair
man.

They are; Larry Walker,
Hollywood, Fla., junior, public
ity; Pete Kakela, Toledo, Ohio, 
junior, queen’s teas: A1 Fred- 
ette, Dowagiac senior, race 
day; Larry Loose, Midisnd 
senior, parade;- Ray Straffon,
Port Huron senior, entries;
Mike Fitzgerald, Detroit s e n _________     __
ior, judges andilP2*818- . . lowland areas were inundated.

The Junior 500 is ¡a ?“!!£*£ In this city of 92,035-second hold on West Circle ,____ . ' ____■____,derby held on West Circle 
Drive each spring term. This 
year's race will be held on Sat
urday, May 20

largest in Iowa-the number of 
Juveniles outnumbered the 
adults in working to strengthen

— - - . . . . .  „„ .levees  and building others.All campus living units are 8
invited to p«ficipate in the [
race which was started by
Lambda Chi Alpha in 1947. \

Last vear. Pete DePaolo. th e ;
lian-1

The people who pushed for 
the earmarking provisions will 
resist any effort to remove 
them, especially If there is no 
other assurance of financial 
support. A majority of voters 
favor earmarked funds, he 
said, and “no con-con is going 
to ‘con’ them”  into giving them 
up.

Those opposed to dedicated 
funds, according to “Michigan 
Constitutional Issues,” argue 
that such funds restrict the leg
islature’s spending powers, pre
venting allocation where it may 
be needed.
- Also, it is argued, earmarked 
funds tend to create a  verted 
interest in  continued arrange
ments and cause a fragments 
lion of the state’s fiscal policy. 

Further, the pamphlet states: 
“At certain times the flow of 

revenue would exceed by 
wide margin the amounts of 
money necessary to  meet need
ful expenditures of a depart
ment with the result that funds 
would" accumulate and remain 
idle, while other needs of the 
state would be neglected for 
want of usable funds.”

The problems which a consti
tution« convention may face 
are many. The problem of 
dedicated funds is only' one 
phase of the problem of how 
to make the legislature more 
effective.

The question of the four-year 
term and executive consolida
tion is only one phase in the 
problem of how to make the 
executive branch more effec
tive. - -  

And apportionment, alonj; 
with all the other con-con ques
tions, is explored to help make 
the state government as a 
whole more effective.

Monday, w ell examine the 
con-con question from a  parti
san viewpoint, taking a glimpse 
at each side as it fights for its 
point of view.

i t  is inconcievahle that any 
alert human being could not 
find his interest a t this univer
sity. Its faculty members go 
out to Brazil, Okinawa, Viet 
Nam, and Pakistan.. .  clearing 
the corners at Jtbe .earth for a 
more abundant and democratic 
development.”

The preceeding statement 
from the Saturday E  v e t i  i n g 
Port, February 13, I960, sum
marizes MSU’s role in higher 
education and points up its ex
panding programing to meet 
rising standards. To further 
discern MSU’s future in educa
tion, it is well to study briefly 
lie {urograms and facilities now 
avafiable. how great a  need for 
expansion the university w i l l  
face and bow this expansion 
will take place.

“ MSU is presently the pic
ture of a  strong dynamic uni
versity with a  proud history 
and living traditions, among 
the greatest of which are its 
ready aceptance of the fact 
that the world does change and 
its willingness to admit t h a t  
improvements hi its structure

bn a  scale of comparison is im
possible but one can judge 
from the present programs and 
curricmtdum.” -

The 1959-60 MSU Progress 
Report reports that increased 
Legislative appropriations have j 
enabled the university to of-! 
fer higher faculty salariés, to 
allot more funds to operation 
costs and equipment and to 
provide higher morale in re
spect to the university.

Tiie university is forging a- 
head in construction of new; 
buildings such as the new class- : 
room-office building, engineer
ing building and graduate dor- ! 
m itary...

Advisory Committees of fac
ulty members bave been form
ed to study curriculum im
provements ami revision of pro
cedure to enhance efficiency. 
All colleges and departments 
have undertaken five year pro
grams as guides for allocation 
of financial resources and per- 
sonneL

“Graduate work has advanc
ed from nowhere to 22nd place 
in the country in the number 
of PhD’s  produced,” Miller 
said.

Stipends for graduate .as
sistance have been increased 
and •  departments in eight col
leges now offer advanced de
grees in 215 fields of study.

Better direction oi seholar-

shipc and admission under Gor
don A. Sabine, vice president 
for special projécts. has offered 
a challenge to students result- 

I ing in higher quality of incom
ing freshmen classes.

MSU had more faculty mem
bers at work overseas in 1959 

j than any other American uni- 
¡versify. To supplement inter- 
) national programs in Brazil,
! Pakistan, Okinawa and South 
| Viet Nam, new projects have | 
: been undertaken in Nigeria and j 
India.

Specific advances too numer
ous to list have been made in 

¡the departments of communi- 
j cations, education; agriculturer 
Shorn© economics, veterinary 
medicine and in the honors, spd 
university colleges.

(Next in the series; Provost 
Miller tells the problems fac
ing the university now, those 
that may come in the future 
and how to face them.)

UDINE, Italy ifr-A  23-year- 
ohl U. S. Air Force jet pilot 
died' Wednesday keeping his. 
blazing plane from crashing 
into an Italian village.

The pilot, .stationed at -the 
north Italian NATO air base at 
nearby Aviano, was identified 
as Lt. Don Cooper, of Wagner,
s.c. ~   \

Cooper radioed shortly after 
his take-off that his plane was 
afire, apparently as a result of

t  short circuit. The coutrof 
tower told him to bail ootr ' 

Bid the plane was above 
Vigonovo, a village of 3,800 per
sons about six miles south of 
Aviano. Cooper remained in 
the plane, guiding it away Troth 

; the village.
He was wily 150 feet above 

ground when he ejected him- 
* self. ' Ills parachute had no 
' time to open.

The plane crashed in a  field.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY!
Ultra-modern, two bay Service Station for 
lease. Low investirent, experience not neces* 
aarv. Company trains you. Start now to, on» 
joy the freedom of owning yonr own busi» 
ness. Don’t Delay. Phone the Pure Oil Com
pany, TU 2-2401 or TU 2-0105. - .1

CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS
D EADLINES: I  p «  D ay Before Publication fo r Toes* 

W ed„ T h u n *  and F ri. Editions. Dead- 
line fo r Mon. E dition : 1 p.m. F ri.

first man to win the Indi 
apolis 500 at an average speed j 
of more than 100 miles per 
hour, was an honored guest, j

—  .j 

Trustees 
Meet Today

The March meeting of the 
Board of Trustees, the govern
ing body of Michigan State, will 
be held at 19 a.m. today in the 
Heritage Room at Kellogg Cen
ter ' . l

Night Staff
Assistant News Editor, Vic, 

Ranch; Copy Editor, Salty Der
rick«»: Assistant Copy Edi
tors, Jim Dengate. Brandon 
Brown: Staff. Dick Johnson. 
Sharon Peterson.

They’re Rioting in Lauderdale!

th e  tru th  is tha t 
studen ts f r o  raT w
o t h e r  schools 
wore jealous of 
the  finely cleaned 
clothes worn by 
MSU representa
tives, c l o t h e s  
cleaned by Louis.

CtMMr a rt 
SMrtLm à y

Dia! BD 23537 U r Pick-up A  Del iter y 
'fcjì -~t ff*a quick and catty 
E. O rane X ìvrr A rra »  f i» »  g tu i r a t  Sera le** BuiMlac

SPRING LIGHTWEIGHTS
•» •a iy -g s in g  sport coots 
and slacks for the man who 
prefers superb tailoring and 
perfect comfort in his casual 
spring and summer wardrobe. 
Three-button model sport coats: 
of wrinkle-resistant ddCrtnt 
polyester and cotton blend. 
Blue, olive, grey and brown 
solids* checks, plaids. 35*60 
lightweight tropical slacks: of 
worsted bongdine with single 
pleat tronluxMKl crisp dacron 
polyester and wool blend with 
plain front styling. Grey, ton* 
olive* brown or black. 15.00

ED  2*1511. '  • - '  EXT. 2 * 1 *

AUTOMOTIVE FOR RENT

j k  ass
Slater. 2

itOOMS
EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE paneled

1957 FORD V-S. convertible. Fair- 
latte 800. B^ck, white too. power 

m d brake, automatic tran»- 
n M o a , Thund.rblrU motor. XV 
8-1131. >

block froln campus. Soma reduction 
for occasional babysitting. ED 3-3978.

•r 5
SHARE DOUBLE ROOM. 978 per 

term. 4 blocks from campus. ED 
7-3438. 91959 MERCURY convertible. One 

owner. «MM mUee, excellent condit
ion. Real (haru-Fxt. 3591 after S pm 
IX. M M . »

SINGLE OR DOUBLE room. men. 1 
1 block from campus. Quiet neigh- i 
borhood. 898 Albert Free P ark ing , 
ED 3-1384. 2VOLKSWAGONS -  MU throurh 

1961. CJvooae Me» four at Spartan 
Motor«. Michigan f t  Cqopw.. ^ « t  
Larudnd*» lar—at independent dealer.
P b o v fT O A J a t--------------- — ?

FOB TWO MAL* trad, student* 
Clean, large room, Baen furt^had. 
Co-op kitchen. Parkin* 99 each. XV 
8-9197 after 8 p m. or week-end*. 9

EMPLOYMENT CENTER tri'REET. m . one block | 
East of Hamsot». Apprarad. super

BUS BOYS WAinTO. ca ll' utill 
ED I-rrttT  qfijg if hou» I t  camp».

vised attractive front double for men. 
Inquire 7 »  to 11 pun. at houM of
fice on lower level. •

501 S> Gu m  w m p» 9 SINGLE ROOMS with boyrd. 
Home prtvUnfes. pari»» . 911 E. Main | 
XV 9-9994. 2

PART-TIME MEDICAL technotogiat 
for even&i and week end wort. Ex
cellent salary and worlds* conditions. 
Cal XV T4W . Ext. IN . 4 APRO VXD BOOMS for ren t near 

campua. t  connect In* rooms lo t 3 
men studente, private entrence. One 
Mee alaria , rpom sood for student. MM Lilac. ED 7-WM. 3

REGISTERED protanibnal nurse 
forVtrfting Nurw Aaaociatton. Staff 
duty. PubOe Health expertence d*- 
«¡brebl. but not mandatory. Murt have

i ,  not V  a m  mmfl- -
SPARTAN HALL -  MS LOUIS, 

approved superviied rooms 1er men. 
Larra warm rooms, washbowl .in 
» en . hura lobby with TVTTtla- phone. parkin*, laundry facilities. 
One biodi from campus. ED 3-3874. 3FOR-SALE

Drive. ED 8-39». •

ROOMS FOR 3 In new hoira. Pri
vate entrance, ceramic tiled showers. 
ED 9-1193. >

HUMANITIES BOOKS 312. badmln- tnnraaomt and greo. archery eptttp- 
ment. Wanted SUtbrtlc. U l. Statlc* 
SM. Math 310. CaU BUL ED -797X1. A
108. 2 l

MALE STUDENT to sitare 9 toohw 
and bath. Furnished, utilities paid, 
parkin*. ED 9-9489. 2

PERSONAL
COMPLETE SET of Itolf club* with 

bac and cart. £ 5  7-0394. S MARY MARTA and Robert Tanger 
please come to me State News-office 
lor two free pane» to' the Crest 
Drive-B». ... ---- tf«CYCLE SALE -  Tuesday. April 

4, 1M1.1-30 pjh. at 8alvmxa_ Yard. 
Farm Lane Mtchisan State Univer
sity Campua. Appraxlma«y bi- cycles. various make, and condition* 
and other miscellaneous Mem* trU) 
Bo sold at auction Mem* may be 
» a n  at Sairaxe Yard Mondag. April 
3  ( « a .m .  to 409 pun. and Tuesday. 
April 4, prior to auction. Terms; 
Cash. 4

REAL ESTATE
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY. 9-8 PJB. 

Teen-Aged Cape Cod with mature 
tasto. Has 9 bedrooms, fire-places, 
patio. FRA available with tow down 
payment. Anxious to era. owner 
(anrin* stato. 49« HUlcrasi. Ottawa 
Hills. Okemos. ED 3-SJ36. 3PORTA hLE TLFEWRITSR - Smith 

corona. OSifent model. w ith , tab; 
ulatora. Like new. MO. IV 7-0939. 9 SERVICE

BASENJTS -  BAJIK1XSS. edorteek, 
lieajilffnl popple* sired o r imported 
jM b B t to a iN a .  Prat pamphlet on 
this » r e  breed. Terra Cotta Kennel

ECHO rA É ui RIDING STABLE, 
corner US 97 sad Round Lake Road, 
at East DewitvMltcbell lO W . — i 4

- TC 9-7814--------- --------------------- J EXPERT THESES and tenarri tra 
in«. electric typewriter. 17 JWOT 

i experience, on* block irom Rrody. 
ED 9-8949. _  «FOR RENT

; “TcftiAFFRSVEfi ¿ROOM ’cXBtN'at 
: Lake t * a « «  |o r  two male student*
M a rL W rs a .rK T J S

¿ a e n s is u r  m>
WILL CARE FOR J  er 9 children. 

9 years a t ara or otdar in our Quon- 
»C Vlflaae Home. lOD 9-4009. 4

APARTMENTS ■ —:—
WANTED

TWO MEN WILL share attractive
larne apartment srith one or two 
other*. Apsnvori, uawiptvlssif ED

July 1 er earitar O r I  «L 9  yeas, tru fará  anal mans family Ouatantoe 
exceltom^ care of property Cafai WANTED—3rd MAN to fhaie fur- 

I niihed apartment. ED 8-11», 4

| ROOMS -

Jacobson’s 
Men’s Shop 

219 Abbott Rd. 
E ast Lansing

MEN’S SHOP

Give the Little Spartan a Book!
Come See -  They are a world in themselves; 

a world as deep and wide and overflowing as 
childhood itself. ^  1
When you come to see you’ll feel its almost a 
shame to have grown up before their time.

Do not underestimate the value of giving the 
Little Spartan a book —  7

For sureness of selection-come Browse at the

Spartan Book Store
on tiie triangle at Ann S t & DLA.C. Ave. j  

r East Lansing
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The Court Jester’ Premiers 
Spring Foreign Film Series

« *  *»- -  «■* ■—_ ——. r  »- ... t i  n  ---MMBWfpHi u B M  M V I |  X H I « m b h Ii^  W W l y l l Friday M óni»«, March 3 1 ,1961!

Six films from «crow the 
globe heve been tdieduled for 
spring showing in the Foreign 
Film series. Dr. Wilson Paul, 
aeries director, has announced. 
* Comedy star Danny Kaye is 
Featured in the first, “th e  
Court Jes te r/’ April 3 and 4. 
An American film, it is a  take
off on the romances of medie
val England-complete with 
knights (in “clanking” armor), 
villains and, of course, beauti
ful maids. Others in the cast 
are Glynis Johns, John Car- 
radine, Angela Lansbury and 
Basil Ratbbone.

A Trench film, “ The Grand 
Illusion,” will be shown April 
20 and 21. Directed by Jean 
Renoir, the picture was chosen 
as “one of the six best films of 
all time" at the 1958 Brussels 
Film Festival. The movie was 
made, however, Just before 
World War II, and concerns 
life in a  German prison camp 
of the first world war.

“th e  Young mid the Damn
e d /’ a  Spanish production, can 
be seen April 24 and 25. Mexico

Engineering Wiveg 
Meet April 3

Engineering wives will hold 
their spring meeting April 3 at 
8 p.m. in the University Luth
eran Church, 500 Ann St.
Dr. Norman Steer, MSU en

gineer in the Department' of 
Public Safety will speak. Re
freshments will be served fol
lowing the meeting and door 
prizes will be awarded.

City Is the setting. Juvenile de
linquency is the subject 

rack  to comedy, the British 
“Happy Is the Bride" is the 
May 5 and 6 offering. Ira  Car
michael stars in this tale of an 
altar-bound couple.

John Steinbeck’s “The Grapes' 
of Wrath," an American pro
duction, can be seen for one 
night only May 8. This classic 
features Henry Fonda.

The head of Germany’s World 
War II Intelligence Service, 
Admiral Canaris, is, studied by 
“Deadly Decision/’ Gerinan 
film to be shown May 11 and 12.

Showings, except for “The 
Grapes of Wrath,” are at 7 
and 9 p.m. each evening in the 
Fairchild theatre on campus. 
The Steinbeck story can be seen 
at 7 p.m. in the University 
auditorium.

Season tickets may be pur
chased for $2 at tiie Union 
building ticket office.

ijt ■ ■ . V’
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NO BRAKES-Tbe driver of tirfs ear f r i  m  
behind Bailey Hall io rad tiry  last term whea Ms 
HaaewaM)

^  ,~T'

d p h f t e  Red Cedar 
fafled. (Photo by Dick

Actor Finds 
Golfing Secret

PALM BEACH, FLA., OR 
Actor Peter Lawford, R es
ident Kennedy’s brother-in- 
law, plays golf barefooted 
and he shoots left-handed.

Lawford played without 
shoes Thursday la a four
some with the president.

Lawford, married to Ken
nedy’s sister Pat, says he 
has been playing bare-foot
ed for years—and likes it.

Friday and Saturday Night 
at the - ~

GALLERY 
BILL LAHTI :

AND

JOHN BIGELOW
“A Variety of folkmusic”

~ 2 allows -  9  p.m. and 11 p.m. ~

gallery opens at 7 p.m.

75c cover charge — S I.00 per couple

the Gallery
547VJ E. Grand.. River

Enjoy a REWARDING 
SUMMER PROGRAM at

C.W.P0ST COLUiGEiMr
Of LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY -  BROOKVIILE, LONG ISLAND

A COEDUCATIONAL CAMPUS COLLEGE 
on the NORTH SHORE of LONG ISLAND, N. Y.

New Men's and Women's Residence Hall* Available'

TWO 5-WEEK SUMMER SESSIONS
DAY g  EVENING 

jwm se* t* wir ittt-jH ir sn t «■ srrr. t»t 
C. W. Post College offer» unexcelled facilities 
for a rich educational, cultural, recreational 
and social life. Superbly situated In a serene, 
rural setting on the historic North Shore of 
long Island, the traditional 126-acre campus It just one hour from 
New York City's theatres, museums, concerts and Other cultural 
and recreational activities.'

x Nearby qre famous beaches, sailing clubs, 
summer stock theatres, parks, golf courses.

Otxompus facilities Include a  swimming pool, riding stable, i 
outdoor plays and concerts.

ACCELERATE YOUR DEGREE PROGRAM 
COURSE OFFERINGS include undergraduate studies In Arts and 

Sciences, Pre-Frofessional, Pre-Engineering, Business and 
Education.

APPLY NOW.. .  Admission open to high school graduates and 
VISITING STUDENTS from ether accredited colleges.

Per suauisiisl MermeUee. summer bullesie wu MmNeeUwh phene MAyfetr «>1100 er msll Mupwi. "
Director oj Summer School. C. W. Post Colles*
P.O. Greenvsle, LLN.Y,

w Písese «end me the Intontirti*« bulletin demrtWna 
0, w. Post Census's summer pregrcm.

Q Residence Hall Informstion W
tf vtsittnsstudent from which ccllcuel..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Neme. . , . . . . . . .t . . , . . . . , ,
Address 

City. 
Phone...

. Siete.

Con-Con
Pamphlet
Pubfished

A stud / to help Michigan 
voters better understand the is- 
sues involved in a constitution
al convention was published 
recently by the Bureau of So
cial and Political Research.
- The pamphlet, entitled “Fo
cus on Con-con," was written 
by Carolyn Stieber, political 
scientist. .

The pamphlet presents vari
ous opinions on Questions which 
are likely to arise at a con
stitutional convention, but does 
not attempt to interpret ur 
evaluate the opinions.

Persons interviewed by Mr*. 
Stieber for the study include 
Governor John B. Swam son, 
Secretary of State James Hare, 
Richard Adams of Michigan 
Education Association, Rich
ard Cook of Michipan Retailers 
Association, J . H. Creighton 
of Michigan Manufacturers’ As
sociation, Robert Grosvenor of 
Michigan State Employees Un
ion, John Huss ot Michigan 
Municipal League, and Dr. 
James Millar, president of 
Western Michigan University.

Also interviewed were Donald 
Oakes of Citizens for Michi
gan, Joseph Parisi of Michi
gan Townships Association: 
Jordan Popkin of Governor 
Swainson’s staff, Stanley Pow
ell and Dan Reed of the Michi
gan Farm Bureau, Auguste 
Scholl* of Michigan AFL-CiO, 
and Margaret Whitaker of the 
League of Women Voters of 
Michigan.

Topics considered and com
mented upon include debt ceil
ings, taxes, earmarked funds, 
terms of office, spring elec
tions, executive control, reap- 
portionment, civil service ami 
county home rule.

Michigan voters will go to 
the polls Monday to decide if 
the state will actually have a  
constitutional convention.

Auditions 
For Kismet 
Start Monday

The University Theatre and 
the department of Marie will 
hold auditions Monday, Tues
day and Wedneaday. April 2 .4 , 
and 5 a t 3:31 and 7:30 a a j s  
the Music Auditor ium far 
met," the all university mnsteal 
scheduled for prodnrtteo May 
25-27.

“Kismet," scheduled to be the 
most spectacular  prodocrioa  of 
the 1960-61 University Theatre 
season, will tnriudo a  east a t  
fifty persona. Tryouts wtD ha 
held for singers, actors and 
dancers.
The production will be dbectad 

by Dr. John Dietrich, head of 
the department of Speech, with 
Dr. Haas Lampl of tha dsns* 
meat of Music as  musical 4 
rector and Ifiss Maxine Hay-

ech department « 
Districa and Mr. Edward As-
dreason of tha tpaach depart
ment wfl design the setting lo r 
the production.

Kismet" le .expected to ho 
the first University Theatre of
fering over to  ptey to r  t —tea 
thousand people and promises
to make i  significant  contribal- 
km to the total theatre effanag 
on the MSU campus.

Scores and music lo r this 
production are  available far 
perusal a t t in  department of 
Music. -

Ancient Egypt’s impressive 
looking cargo vessels were so 
frail mat they had to receive 
support from a great twisted 
hawser that eras led over sup- 
from bow to stem.

Iti i s  «d ia sterga 
yes gal •• 

DagaafaMRf

MON. THBU H L  J S L L  •  
SAT. TILL f

CALLING
SENIOR

WOMEN
l ik e  to  get in on the p a a n d  floor and stay  rim e? 
Sony, we can’t  help yon. B ut we do knee loti of 
room for first-rate seniors who w ent to  got pieces 
fari in the commufticatkms industry. AowHnp with 
a  flair for srience. en gtn taring, business, account- 
tog. management and personnel w o r t

You can find out bow you fit into this bosbraa 
fa» Jori one interview. See your P iacm eo t Coon* 
« io r  non and arrange a  visit with oar npreeenta- 
tivea. They wiB bçjMgo on mmpris I»  «Mb with 
you on April 11,1961 ^  ^

MICHIQAN BILL T f L tP M M  OOHWRT *

fwsr̂ ssssss

Kintner 
To' Speak 
At Kellogg

Earl Ktntaer, farmer chair- 
man ot the Federal Trade Com
mission, will speak on “Self 
Regulation Through Business 
EdocAtkm-  *  Key to ti>e Pres
ervation of our Competitive 
System" today a t Kellogg Cen
ter.

His talk, before members of 
Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity, 
the Marketing club, and the 
•ublic, is scheduled for 8 p.m. 
i the Lincoln room.
Kintner served in the Eisen

hower administration.
No admission will be charged.

c

V $

rm boa rtwv 00«
jm mm • womm • io n  0*  i n m m

LEN KOSITCHEKS VARSITY SHOP
228 ABBOTT ROAD EAST LANSING,

U. S. Pilot 
Survives 
Laos Crash?
WASHINGTON UV-The State 

Department reported fresh evi
dence Thursday of a  survivor { 
from file U. S. plane downed In 
Laoe and announced moves 
seeking Ms release from pro- 
Communisf guerrillas.

The r eposted survivor is 
Army MaJ. Lawrence R. Bail
e r . He was m id to have para
chuted before the C47, hit by 
grouad fire, crashed and btgn- 
ed Inside Pathet Lao rebel lines 
last Thursday. Bailey report
edly was injured.

The State Department said it 
has ashed both French agd Lao 
government authorities to seek 
freedom for the U. S. major 
from LaureL Md-, “ in the ex
pectation that their contacts 
wtfii the Patijet Lao could be 
used successfully."

Tha American Red Cross al
so is appealing to the Interna
tional Bad Cross to seek Bail
ey’s release, the State Depart
ment odd.

Tha department said too it is 
seeking more information about 
the other aovaa U. S. military 
■M r shooed the UMated plane.

•  •

THERE’S STILL TIME TO 

REMEMBER THOSE LOVED ONES 

AT HOME - - -

)>SendFlowft

Eastertime is flowertime —

And you’ll find every variety 

of beautiful flowers at Norm 

Kesel’s. Everything to please her.

—Bouquets -  Corsages — Potted Plants 

— Bouquets — Corsages — Potted Plants —

Norm Kesel flo rist
109 E. Grand River 

ED 7-1331
>t i 1 i

on your textbooks

buy USED at

'EAST LANSING'S PERSONALIZED BOOKSTORE

Corner W. GRAND RIVER and EVERGREEN
Mb
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Pope John Eight-Day Jewish Passover Freedom Holiday Begins at Sundown

*  |  m y  ce le -1  o f t t t  CtoUdd. ■, M-  —**— --------- — -  • • m I I I m  « /  **- *— I* Ik *  » « t i n v  I m m  th p  hr»*H  a n d  S i t te r  her

brstkm of P**#over wfll begin I t  The holKUy is * , celebration 
I at suriOown today, the four- oi the fre*ing o fth e  Israelites 
teenth day of the month of Ni- j from slavery hi Egypt, 
san in to« Jewish ecclesiastical > Passover itself takes i t s  
year. - > name from the Hebrew word.

P er eight days every Jewish: “ peeach,” which means the 
home will the trajfi- ’ paschal lamb.

v  mmmkmk af 1 A ppord in ff tfi j b w h u  u m u iiv u  i io   I  
An important feature of the

Saroyan Hold«

All the World a Cave
X̂;jj £ s • •* im- t.-SiftMi * i rv4"

In Which Humans Dwell
By NAN LANG1N

Stale News Featare Writer
WUlisum Saroyan’s “The Cave 

Dweuers," fourth in Univer
sity Theatre aeries, will be pre
sented at Fairchild Theatre 
April IS through April 16.

Saroyan has treated the char
acters in “Tbs Cave Dwellers" 
with % unique sensitivity. “The 
Queen” was once an actress 
and “The King" was once an j period of rest, 
actor who must now beg for 
the Jood to feed them.

Tim e characters are living, 
a t the moment, in an old de
serted theatre in the middle of 
a section in the lower east side 
of New York that was being 
torn down. “The King" and 
“ The Queen” accepted “The 
Duke," once a boxer, because

(here because they have a pet 
bear who to the actor in their 
family.’ -~

When only the theatre to left 
standing “The Boss” of the 
wrecking crew comes to tell 
•T hf Etag” and “The Queen" 
they must move. When the boss 
is told about the baby he tells 
his workers that they are all 
to be side the next two days. 
This gives the new mother a

they felt that having been in tlie 
ring to a  part of show business.

Just as Wiliam Shakespeare 
considered all the world a 
stage, William Soroyan consid-

Israeli Student 
Wins Lions 
Qub Award

(Continued from page 1) 
Speaker at the meeting urns 

Dr. Edward A. Carlin, dean of 
the Universitly College. „He 
spoke on the value of general

ers all the world a cave. There education as an aid to better 
is t i t  real system to living. I international understandings 
you live as you can. i Clarin outlined the history of

“Hie Cave Dwelers” deals 
with the little people. None of 
the characters really have 
names with the exception of 
one boy who is a member of 
the wrecking crew.

basic genefal education begin
ning with the Greeks, who em
phasized athletics, music, and 
Teligion as the-primary fact
ors.

"  We are still concerned with
A “Mother" and “Father” I Jhese in higher learning,” he 

show up at the theatre with said. He said the goal of the 
their nowly born baby. “The j University College is to help
Kiiig" and “The Queen” ac
cept them and let them rest

Senior Wins 
Top Award 
For Service

develop the mind and the 
spirit..

Unlike the Greeks, said Car
lin, it is not sufficient for Amer
icans to. understand only that 
which is American. He said that 
American higher education is 
culture boupBT the University 
College, with its four basics, isj 
an attempt to-acquaint students 
with outside cultures as well 
as our own.

“He who knows only his own, 
knows not th a t^ h e  said. “ It is 
not enough that we know de
mocracy, we must also under
stand totalitarianism,”

He announced the beginning 
humanities

Phillip K. Fife, Three Rivers 
senior and this year’s recip
ient of.the 1960-61 Balfour A- 
ward. will receive the award 
at Sigma Chi’s . 63-d annual
spring dinner meeting to b e , c
held tonight a t  the Detroit Uni- j ° {  several-liberal 
varsity Qub -  I pilot courses which got under-

The award Is based on sch-! w“y Thursday, 
olarship, personality, frater- j Carlin received a , Lion 
nity service and student act- j paperweight at the close of the 
ivities and is given annually t0 i meeting as , an award for his 
the most outstanding Sigma! contributions to better inter-.
Chi senioF from the State of national understanding.. 
Michigan. ’ “ “ TT _  -

Fife has also been awarded a o  , . c  .
three-year fellowship at the 5 C lC C tlV C  ^ C F V IC C  
University of Michigan, where „  \  . .
he will work on his doctorate E iX a i l l  April £ l  
degree in electrical engineer- > *-
ing. The fellowship came *rom A Selective Service Qual- 
the U.S. Department of Health,i ificatlon Test will be given on 
Education and Welfare. April 27, in Fairchild Theatre
Chalmers (Bump) Elliot, head I from 8 to 12 a.m. according to 

football coach at the University j Dorsey R. Rodney, the Military 
of Michigan will be the prin-; Coordinator, 
ciple speaker at the banquet,[ The blanks for applications 
which is sponsored annually by may be obtained at any local 
the Detroit Alumni Chapter of Board or at Room 339 Student 
Sigma Chi and active chapters Service. The applications must 
from MSU and Albion Cohere. ,be mailed by midnight April 6.

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
— INTERDENOMINATIONAL —

1:00 —1:30 p.m.
At the —

EAST LANSING TRINITY CHURCH
1 1»  SPARTAN AVENUE 

THEME: “THE SEVEN SAYINGS OF THE 
SAVIOR ON THE CROSS”

FOUR MINISTERS -  EXCELLENT MUSIC 
YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP

T h* .«.ü SIC A t ROMANTIC ADVtN iUKt 
OF THIS O R/ « E t  ‘ ANY YEAR!

f Ä I #

«tinaia»
«NM8U

I» cm*** M hk
mamf»*»» COURT JESTER

IL6 D M S J9 Kmmm 
m i m t f  
► a t «

W  i 4-
W W a I £o

t BCH
£ouog l v  A m i I L m »

N io o to a  m m f m
Mkhignn S tate  University 
FOREIGN FILM SERIES

l 9M«sd*:tr■ Sjit&HüSkfwyüÖi
«JftWMNmm nm

FAIRCHILD THEATRE 
Admission: SOe

T

Men., Tues., Apr. S. 4 
7 A 9 p m :

Revives Feet 
Washing Rite

ROME, (B—Pope John XXUI 
washed and kissed the feet of 
IS student prtoeta in a holy 
Thursday ‘r i t u a l ,  recalling 
Christ’s washing of MF apos
tle’s feet a t the la s t supper.

Thousands o f ’Romans, pil
grims and tourists—here for 
Hoiy Week and Eaitor observ
ances—cheered the 79-year old J 
Pom  as he travelled by auto
mobile three miles -from Veti- i 
can City to the Basilica of S t.! 
John Lateran in the teeming 
heart of Rome.

The Basilica was packed as] 
at the Gospe! of the Mass, Pope 
John descended from his throne 
for too humble act of toot wash- L 
ing, an ancient papal bdy  week 
custom he reviced after it fen 
into disuse. It was the 4h!rd 
time he had -performed toe 
ceremony.

Last year, as a rebuke to 
radial intolerance, the Pope 
washed and kissed the feet of 
13 white, negro, brown, and 
yellow student priests.

The student priests this year 
attend Rome’s Capranica Col
lege-seven Italians, a Span
iard, a Dutchman, a Maltese, 
a Tunis-born Frenchman and 
two Americans, George Ryan 
and Thomas Saccardi. both of 
whom are to be assigned to 
Brooklynr

The bill establishing the land- 
grant system of higher educa
tion, under which 68 of the na
tion’s colleges and universities 
were founded, was signed by 
President Lincoln on July 2, 
1862.
  .........    ■ -y—
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EVERY 
COLLEGE 
STUDENT 
n e e d s  t h i s  

b o o k -
SC IEN C E 
HfALilf

6 ¿ 1  !

to increase 
his ability to 

learn
An understanding of the truth 
co n ta in ed  in  Science and  
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures by,Mary Baker Eddy can 
remove the pressure which con
cerns today's college student 
upon whom increasing de
mands are being made for 
academic excellence.

Christian Science calms fear 
and gives to the student the full. 
as»urance*he needs in order to 
learn easily and to evaluate 
what he has teamed. I t  teaches 
that God is shin’s Mind—his 
only Mind—from which ema
nates all the intelligence he 
needs, when and at he needs it.

Science and Health, the text
book of Christian Science, may 
be read or examined, together 
with the Bible, in an atmov 
phere of quiet and peace, at any 
C hris tian  Science Keaj)iitg 
Roqrn. Information about Sci
ence and Health may also beob- 
tained on campus through the

Christian Science 
Organisation at

Michigan State I  n.
P.O. Ba x 411

Tr Meeting (

7*8 p.m. To—day

Meeting phw*

34-35 Uaton

tew •

eight 
wBL 
casto 

tkf freedom," as

family prepared a  sacrifice of 
a  paschal lamb which was set- 
sa  at a  family dinner.

Since then. 4t has become toe 
custom to include a  symbolic 
paschal lamb in a  home cere
mony held on the first red sec- 

t ond nights of Passover which
ttofed customTof tkis““tost?rel j ’ According to Jewish tradition | is called the Seder.

is lln to* days at the temple, each ’ M  1PassoverAt

Seder is the reading from the 
Haggadah the story of the de
liverance.

This is usually done by the 
father, of the family, in re
sponse to the questions of his 
children.

Another custom which is a 
part of toe Passover celebra-
tion is toe eating of unleavened gogue

bread and Sitter herbs,
The unleavened bread sym

bolizes toe hasty departure of 
the Jews from Egypt, when 
there was no time to wait for 
the bread to rise.

A special Seder for MSU 
Jewish students is being held 
at the Shaarey Zedek syna-

Äffend Church
EAST LANSING

Sunday
CHURCHES

-Christ is risen
Th» importene» of letter li«t in th» ted 
(hot Christ-ras» (riumphonrty from (ho 
temb. by accoprtnp Christ wo, tes, hovo 
victory ovor dooth.

... I om the rpturrpdien, ond tho Iite» 
ho that befferete te mo, teough ho wore 
4ea4, yet «hsff ho thro.” John 11125

MARTIN LUTHER CHAPEL 
& STUDENT CENTER .

M isso u ri A  W taooasto  » y n o i

4 4 4  A b b o t t  R o a d  • 3  B lo c k s  N .  o f  Union
W m . j .  B r i t te n ,  P a s to r

Chapel A Parsons jo  Telephone ED t-MW 
t u t o r  SnndayW orahlp  11:1S a * .  •» «  « :«  P-*»- 

Gamma DeMa-StoOaita Supper aaS Program : « to  » »•"»•

P ro v id ln a  a  C am pti«  M in is try  t e r  M a rr ie d  e n d  S in t lo  S tu d en t»

TAST UKSIR6 
TRINITY CHURCH

tnt«rdrnominattOB«l 

It» SparU a avenue 
Rev. E. KVCEN’E WILLIAMS 

Ftktor
WORSHIP SERVICES 

HO» ».m.

"THE DAWN OF A NEW ERA”

IO» pm.
“ KEEriNG THE FAST'’ 

(Bely Communion Servite)

OTHER SERVICES

l:U  a.m. Sunday School
Clause« lot University Students
¡Trinity CoUectate Fellowship 

*:4S p.m.

7 M p.m. Wednesday Fvenia» 
Frayer sad  BSU* Study

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 

AND STUDENT CÌNIER

National LuthersiT  Council 
Division aad Ann »(reel. f. L.

({ blocks North ot Bcrkey Hall)

Farlsh Pastor: Charles Rllnk»lc*

Campus Worker: Mis« Trcla 8un4 
ED M i l l  or ETT 7-40tS

EASTER SUNDAY 
l:N  a jn . — Holy Communion 
1«;tSaad 11:3» a.m. Festival Service 
(Nursery »iM rldtlS, end II:J# a.m.)

LUTHERAN STUDENT SUNDAY

NIGHT SUPPER 5:30 p.m. - 5#c

Procram:
•‘S1GMFICANQE OF THE CRU- 

CIFIXION AND RK8URRKCTJON"

PEOPLES (H U K H  

EAST LANSING

InterOenominatloaal 

tot West Grand Utvir at MicWcan

Dr. Wallace Robertson. Pastor 
Dr. P Marion Simms 
Rev. Roy / .  Sehrsmm 
Dr. N. A. Mct'une.

Pastor Emeritus 
Rev. Joseph Porter

WORSHIP SERVICES 
9:30 4  II am

•THIS IS THE VICTORY'’
Dr. Wallace Robertson

Church School 
•:3» a  m. ft II AO a.m. 

Crib room thronch M»b 
M hool ogo

CHRISTIAN -  

STUDENT 

FOUNDAnON
IM W. Grand River 

Joseph A. Porter. Minister

~  CAMPUS VESPERS

Suadsy, A»rU >, IH1 

T;M p m .

Topic: "TOU HAVE THIS 
program nitorptmfim 1 

:a aad  m saaia» of Eai•as
POWER" 
tho mos
sier.

Everyone Welcome

FIRST (H U K H  OF 
(HMST, SOBÜIST

TM R., O read Rivet 

EaM Lao sins

Chard* Sodrleo I I  A JL
Smnday Sdieol U  AM.

_  Suaday School for University 
* ( f .  « tadeats *:3a am .

MkJM
“UNREAUTV”

W odastday Erenlac M eattni I  P M
Eaadlag Room 

_  114 W. Grand Blear

Moo. th ro  Sat. p am i .  S p.m. 
N w ,  To m .. Thurs., ft Frl. T p.m. 
-» pms.
AH are  wsleeme to  attend Church 

K n it* * , a»« vlstt and am  the 

R eadhtf Boom.

ST. JOHN STUDENT 
PARISH

Fr.
»I

R. Ksvanaush 
M A C . Avenua

EASTER VIGIL 
II :M P.m. Saturday 

(Lata permission granted for (Iris.)

Sunday Masses 
7:3« - 1:45 .  19:00 - 11:3»
(Baby tttU af a t l:* l ft 

11:08 l l i m i l  
Daily Masses (:45 ft »00 a.m., 

17:10 p.m.

Saturday Masseo » 00 ft 9:09 -a.m.

CoaftMiSita dally a t 3:3« p.m. 
Saturday 4-5:39 ft 7:30-9:00 p.m. 
A M  a t aU Masse» except Sunday

— Novena Services^,
Tuaa, «Hi ft 7-30 p jn . — 
fo m sllm  ft Benediction 

San. 7:30 p.m.

Movie orrery Fridav night at 9., 
Danee^ ovary Saturday night—

— Phone ED 7-977»

METHODIST CHURCH Of 
EAST UNSING

and

WESLEY FOUNDATION
Wilson M. Tennant,

George I Jordan 
Ministers

Sunday. April 2 -  
'•GOD GIVETH LIFE"

Rev. Wilson Tennant

m i *  5- Harrison Road 
Church Service«: 9:45 ft 1140 am  

Nuraery for both Services

Church Srho.,1

3:43 a.m. College liâ t»  
1100 a.m. AH Ages

EDGEWOOD 

PEOPLES CHURCH
Rev. Trnman A. Morrison 

Kev. Robinson G. Lapp
Interdenominational 

499 N Mae adorn Road 
c, blocks norm of Grand River)
RASTER SUNDAY SERVICES 

9:30 a.m. ft 14 00 ama;
CAN-' WHAT THE DARKNESS 

NOT DIM"
Rev. Truman A. Morrison

Church School 
iL.iO a.m. ft II am.

. University Student

13-1 p .m .-

MEANING OF LITE" Group
3 p.m. “THE SIT INS—A FIRST 

HAND „REPORT""
Rev. Glenn Smiley

No J r . High Fellowship 
Sr. H uh Fellowship Easter Sun- 
rise Service and Breakfast 5:45 a n

EASTMINSTER v 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
ISIS Abbott *«•. East LaftStM

Rev. Robert L. M ortlaad. Minister 
M l W atbrtdga Drive

SUNDAY PROGRAM

M am*. Church SdhaoL w tth Kw -  
aerv. and Adult study, studouts tu - 
cluded
t0:3t  a an. Worship, srith SOtlBS 1 
dins Ghusuh School | >  B IM o f  
garten and vouBjor.

“HE
Sermon 

LIVES! THERrVo RK”

STUDENTS WELfcOME 

Call ED t-ddM for transport»*!»»

KIMBERLY DOWNS 

CHURCH Of CHRIST
TMf Kimberly Drivs. Lan slag 

(I blk. N. of WIDS Country House) 
IV 9-7111

Del L. Wining er. Mini »ter

SUNDAY SERVICES

Morning Worship

Biblo Study

l i r e  s i

9:45 ore.

4:9* p.m.Evening W w sU p

Waduesday ovanlng Biblo t t u iy

ire  »j»- ^

y«t transportation etO 

I B  )d*M  i t  ED S-1SSS

/
ED I - t t t l

FIRST WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH
North Hh m P*  Are. a t E. Mtehlgao 

^  Roy.' Goorgo ■ Rilaoa — WtatsMr

Sunday School — t r e  A.M. 

M orniuf Worship — l i t t»  A.M. 

Youth Servioa — «tt» P JL  

i  voalM  fo 'te m  — »ite *•*<•

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTH WASHINGTON f t f  MOORM **▼*» * * * * *  

LANSING 
HOW ABB 9 . SUO DEN. » .  S ,  Pastor 
DESMOND J .

Morutus 
»re are.  t i re are.

r*

Kveaing Worm Ip I t t i  p re .

IftRCkdr -
' Aduli Youth poBowsaip i r e  p re . 

can  IV t -  H R  for fsuo bus re rrtto  marudss s a d  t r aute»

ALL SAINTS 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

tM Abbott Road — ED 7-1111 

Roy. Jo h l F. Porter -  Chaplain 
Rov. Robert Gardner 

Ghaplaia to  Married Students

Rav. Henry Fukni, Asst. „Minister

SUNDAY SERVICES ‘ 

i r e  A.M. Holy Coaimunioa

S ä «  A.M. Morning Prayer or Holy 
Communion, and Cnurch School

J14*  A.M. Morning Prover or Bolv 
Communion. Sermon 

Church School

_ CANTERBURY Cl.I B 
•:M PM . Sunday

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

W rst Ottawa a i  Norm Chestnut 
Rev Seih C Morrow D.l).

Bov. Boy M. Shoaf 
Roy. Robert E. Johnson

Worship Surrtces — p ttS -lire  a m 
(Nûrrery  Provided)

“E  ESPINO EASTER IN 
TBE HEART"

Dr. Morrow. proacUug 
Calvin c ioh  dttd pre.

GREEK ARCHOnSESE 
ORTHODOX CHURCH

. « S. Washtnstao at Elm ‘

CENTRAL METHODIST 
CHURCH

Ottawa st Capitol

Worship Services 9:45 ft ll:l!f am .
Paul Morrison, preaching 

Church School: 9:45 to 11:43 a.m.

Central Is a Friendly ChOTrh

SOCIETY OF
F H JE N D S
(QUAKERS)

MEETING AT 10:45 A-M. 
SUNDAY

WESLEY FOUNDATION’ 
343 PARK PLACÿ 

E. LANS.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED (H U K H

«40 Marshall St. Lansing 

R*V. John M. tlofmau. Pastor 

Morning Service 19 are .
Evening Servie* 7 p.m. —
Those in need of transoortntiun 

ceil the campus Rellgioua Advisor 
Mr, Cornelius Korhom a t TV 5 - 
7953 o r Mr, Henry Bosch at ED 
3 -3 8 3 .

EAST UNSING 
UNITY (ENTER
475 tv. Grand River 

Rnxie g . Miller. Paster 
Sunday Worship t:M  and 11:94 are .

“CHRIST IS RISEN INDEED”
Sunday school l i r e  a r e . ’ 
Donald Circle — Soloist 

Helen Ciarli — Organist 
Mud y Classes Monday ft Wadaaa- j 
day avenlhgs a t  S ttt p re ,

AffHlatad with 
Unity School of t M d t u M f  

Lee's sum m it, Mlossurl

LANSING CENTRAL F R E  
METHODIST CHURCH

WaYRtngten ot Jeffsrssu  
Lanring

Morning Worship — II 
Sunday School — 14 a re .
Youth Service — 9.99 p re .

j  Evening Worship — i r e  p re .
Family Servire Wed. Evening-}:J9 j 
"The Church of the U gh t 

Life Hour"
(Far Tran-poitatlon’ l all IV F U JI) I

OLIVET BAPTIST 
CHURCH

3313 K. Michigan 
Rev. William Hartman, Pastor

bUNHAY 
Sunday M h.«il 9:45 A.M
Merniag Worship t r e  A.M. ft 

l i t t*  A JR.
College Ago Fellowship g p.M 
Evening Servtee 3 P.M.

MID-WEEK SERVICE 
Thursday 7:39 p re - 

Church bus routed on can: pus each j 
Sunday or. call IV 1411) (or a ride. 
(Ch>«*st Baptist Church to Campus)

Sunday detonati i s r e  A.M. 
Divine L iturgy: l« r e  AM -

Medern Greek Iwupaags seh re l 
fk u re . and FtL, « -  t  pre. 
S a t. I •  I  p r e  
Veuper Srevlce aad C iaf t n l t a  

» p r e  . ,  -

Attend Some 
Church 

'  Every Sunday
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Bulk of Participants See 
Winter Basketball Play y
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ThinclacK Swimmer* Sei Rècord»

By BEN BURNS 
Stale New* Sports Editor ' "“v, l

, A total of 3.612 students participated in intramural activities 
during winter term according to director Harris F. Beeman.

Basketball, the largest winter sport, had l5M0 man squads!
playing in four leagues. I

Dormitories contributed the largest number of teams wdth j
64 followed by the fraternities with.29 amflndependents with j
48. Ten short course teams participated.

BOWLING DREW the second largest number of competitors 
with 789. Seven hundred and thirty-six men participated on 
60 dormitory teams and 53 men played on seven short course 
league squads.

The Open Hockey League drew 361 competitors on 21 teams j 
and in Fraternity volleyball lftteams bad 289 men.

Fifteen teams with 45 participants -competed in the Frater-1 
nity handball championships and eight dormitory teams with 
24 member sfqught for the dormitory crown.

Thirteen four man squads participated in the fraternity swim- j 
ming feet and 66 men representing .eight dormitor teams com* j 
peted for the dorm championship. ■»**—% I

THE DORMITORIES and fraternities conducted tourneys i 
within their units to determine the teams which represented 
them. Around 25-50 men were involved in these tournaments.

A record turnout of 110 participated in the fencing tourria- j 
ments in three weapons: epee, foil, and sabre. Foil was the j 
biggest attraction and drew -around 70 percent of the total en- j 

tries.
The basketball freethrow was the biggest drawing card of th e ; 

individual events and drew 140 competitors.
Following fencing, paddleball was next popular with 62 par

ticipants. _  - .  > 1
 Rounding out the winter sports events were: swimming, 28; 1

gymnastics. 21; table tennis. 20; badminton and handball singles j 
17: weightlifting, 16; and wrestling ^  participants.

The intramural facilities were open to faculty and students j 
85 hours each week and facility reservations averaged 600 hours-! 
per week. Between 200-300 equipment slips for towels and locker 
fees were issued each day.

Golfers Get Double Win 
In Ky. Training Swing
In a double dual golf tourna- 

m e n t  Wednesday Michigan 
State beat Bowling Green Uni
versity 134-3^ and the Uni
versity of Kentucky, 13%-4H at 
Lexington, Ky.*

Lariy McMillan was the 
medalist for the day, man with 
the lowest score, as he shot a 
71. McMillan is a transfer stu
dent bom Flint Junior College

I this year.'  |  ___*
A1 “Buddy” Badger and C. 

j A. Smith each shot a  72 for 
second low for the Spartans.

This squares the Spartan rec
ord a t 2-2. The MSU squad lost 

i two earlier in the trip to the 
| University of Georgia, 14-13 
and 2S%-1W-

MU-higan state recorded tlie Michigan State soph swiin-j
^  tiw e  .b y . * i Bter BUI Wood in I960 againstBig Ten track teanv with its : __ . . i
7:24.8 effort at the & S  Kan- Wisconsin swam 160-vard in 
sas Relays. dividual medley in 1:37 3.

The squad will 
campas Sunday.

return to

The Comftuuuty Circle Prayers 
- ■ -  present

The World Premiere Production of
“THE BALLAD I F  W ID E  BRENNAN”

by Adrian Robinson, Dawn ABan sad Sue Grow 
. . .  An Origlasl Musical Fantasy . . .

CIRCLE PLAYHOUSE MARCH S t. APRIL 1. 6, 7 
1126 LHEMDAN ST. AND 8

Phone ED 2-6488 or IV 5-8646 
Located two blocks north and two Blocks 

East of Pena, and Saginaw Sts.
Special Admission for Students with I JO. 61*66 -  

Regular Admission -? 62.66

NOW SHOWING
• Children (All Times) 56c

Pn O W B IT 2-M S

M I C H I G A N

OSU, Cincy Rematch 
In NCAA Foreseen

FAMILY HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENT!

I F t r t  WWSHMW&fim.
. . .  coma share theFUN and EXCITEMENT 

of this ONEderful NEW AH-CaHdon Faaturef

COLUMBUS, Ohio, IP — It i varsity are Dale Heidotting.j 
could become a habit--Ohio 6-8, who filled in for foul-prone ( 
State and Cincinnati meeting I Hogue: 6-0 Jim Calhoun, 6-6 ■ 
ior the N C S A Basketball i Fred Dierking, 6-10 Rod Reis, 
Championship. 5-10 Larry Shingleten and 6-2,

Talent-laden squads will be | Tom Sizer, 
back next-season for the Bear- Hottest freshman prospect 
cats and the Bucks, and both is Ron Bonham of Muncie. Ind. j 
would like a rematch for the i a 6-8 giant who led his team in 
cage crown following cincin- scoring with -a 26.8 average, 
nati’s 70-65 overtime win last He’s the only Cincy fresman, 
Saturday. with the exception of All-Amer- j

THE RESULT ended the 27-Uca Oscar Robinson, to score j 
game winning streak for th e ! over 400 points as a frosh. Bon- 
Bucks who had led the Assoc* j  ham could move right into a 
iated Press poll all season, j  starting berth, along with Geo-1 
And 4t catapulted the ‘Cats.’ jrge Wilson, a  6-8 freshman from j 
second in the ratings, to their | Chicago who averaged 23.4 and j 
first National- crown with th e ! 19.1 on rebounds, —,
Bucks relinquishing th^throne. | THE BUCKS lose Capt. Larry 

The final buzzer didn’t halt i Siegfried and Ricihie Hoyt from 
the rivalry, and the upset still \ the starting corps - - but return-j 
is a torrid topic. Post game ] ees will be the incomparable: 
pyrotechnics are still being! Lucas, newly-elected captain j 
ftred. ~  John Havlicek, and outside J

Around Cincinnati, things are i shooting marvel Mel Nowell.: 
realy hot. Buckeye Gov. Mich- j Jerry is 6-9, Havlicek 6-5 and j 
ael V.‘ JMSalle was hanged in j Nowell 6-2. 
effigy in front of some of the j Ready to make a scrap for| 
Bearcat fraternity houses for the vacancies are such All- j 
ignoring the Bearcats and ter* j  Ohio standouts as 6-8 Gene 
minating the Buckeyes “The i Lane of Cleveland East Tech's j 
AU-America-team with the All- j 1958-59 state high school cham- 
America coaches” in a post-lpions; 6-8 Gary Bradds, who 
game statement. ! figures to succeed Lucas after

THREE STARTERS fronvj next season; Leroy Frazier, 
each team will be back next j 6-4 sharpshooter; Ray Brown,
season, and some towering, 6-5, who was rated Ohio’s top
talented newcomers are ready; schoolboy star last year: and a 
to move into the vacancies. of others who canjreaeh

Cincinnati loses only Bob toe ceiling.
Wiesenhahn and Carl Bouldin, 
but, retains 240-pound 6-9 Paul 
Hogue. 6-2 Torn Thacker and j 
6-0 Tony Yates. Ready to grad
uate from the reserves to the

PIOQBAM  INFORMATION CALL ED 2-5SH

NIGHTS *  SUN. — ADULTS 96c SAT.MAT. tSe

TO-NIGHT AT 7 P.M. -  SAT Í  P.M.
SHOWN AT 3:15 AND 6:26
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'  STARTING SUNDAY AT 1 P.M.
NOMINATED FOR ACADEMY 

AWARD. FOR THE REST PICTURE
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SUMS ÌE UVES AND LOVES 
gFTHIS INCREDÌBLEIMPOSTER!
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. . . H is  
TRUE-LIFE 

Story makes 
; ; fiction 
seem

TONY CURTIS

Impostor

eo-stsrring

BRMDlMn-HNRim
■ n i'M iin L —
MBUCMM'imTMmw

and oo-surrint

HINU
as "Father Devrin"

VwwUlIflllWI
•«MirMtttlRUM ,  • 
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N E X T
ATTRACTQN!* Glenn Forti in “CIMARRONV»

■ i m i M n i M
Out HuwdttdwOlie
■Dalmai¡aÍÜI

*Téo«4ooion*

Feature at T, 3:15, 
5:36, 7:55,16:20 P.M.

AN EXCITING 
EXTRA TR13AT!

iKIMeMRM }

Featurette at 2:25, 4:46, 7:16, 6:» 
P.M. -  . -

JNKI HUMUM.-— >■

NOW!
[2nd Big WeekGLADMER Feature At 

1:16 - 3:15 • 5:20 
7:25 - 9:A

Women's Tennis
Girls who are interested in 

playing tennis are invited to a t- j  
tend a meeting on Monday, | 
April 3. at 3 p.m. .in the new ] 
gym of the Women’s Intra- 
mural Bldg. Those who are 
rot able to attend, please con
tact Miss Dailey at Ext. 2956.

M  DEAN

MARTIN
The Busiest Movie of 

the Year — and 
The Funniest 
By F ar! - - -

SHIRUV .Ran—i
ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE: 

.“BEST ACTRESS” of The Year

Junior Year 
in
New York

An unusual M t- y to r  
co llrg t program

l i m i «  Toar N | i . » 
¡  N t »  Yw4 UN—tiily  
{ N.W Twit 3, N. Y.
• s ’

i» ..

hsoowcocn I M STARTING WED* APRIL H I  
CANTINELAS U D Ì ?  D U ”  

35 GUEST STARS Ï  E /JT llí

T A  R U T E
FBI. — SAT. — SUN. (3) BIG HITS

HIT NO. (1) EXCLUSIVE (FIRST RUN) AT 7 -11:46

P A U L  A N K A
IS TH€ NEW 
DRAMATIC 
SENSATION IN 
THE PICTURE 
THAT THROWS 
THE SPOTLIGHT^ 
ON ADULT - 
DELINQUENTS!”

M -
m T

m m

<10 MX-Efl M l ■ (MU • ( K
à  M tŸ À V tA N K Â  S M 'ÏOOK ÍÑ~ÁN,Y WINDOW

m m  u n m  :
h« iwi»eereaiMiNh*iB-ItofiE6spiM»*hilS*6l6to 

HIT NO. (2) EXCLUSIVE (FIRST RUN) AT 1:45

Breatktakieg! Spectacular! 
Colossus of Thrills!

BARINO PURDOM tnau«*weO<
An AUÄD ARTISTS Rain««

italo. (3) SS: “FRANCIS IN -,
Qj¿¿y t h e  - NAVY”  AT B M X‘

U i i i R o i  M r
CARTOBNS
a t W  • w r ,,

ä t t a SEE sas ¿JA -
i l
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13 Stale Athletes On Dean’s List ]
' ThtrtoenMidugaa State Var-i ™* "* imMtmU— 1 ““ •*■”•» "‘•t 
*ity athletes made the to»*'* [ 
list for academic performance 
during winter term end »
•there compiled *  er better 
averages. ostrstl

It was one of the hert iB- « U  e m 'w  la

ë  ï-:,---', 
:r' vir ".vÂ;

Michigan State News, East Lansing, Michigan

¿  T I P T O P
Bonded Brake Shop N o. 1Slid Advance Brakes relined oue hour service

FORD 
$ 0 9 5  ‘ CHEVY 
M P f  PLYMOUTH

t ^  *_ * except 59 & 60
V  all o ther U. S. cars $12.95 

(Power brakes $1.00 per wheel add.)
Labor and M aterial —  all 4 wheels 

Free brake adjustm ent for th e  life of jronr brakes

*S.M0 MILES OR I YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
1  We honor former Geld Crest Brake twunmtees 

(must have bUl with fuaraatee)

2910 E. KALAMAZOO
DAILY — I TO 5 SATURDAY

Bart Smith ,veteran assistant- football. coach at Michigan 
¿It, has been named administrative assistant to Head Coach 

ra f f r  Thwghsrtj 
According to Daugherty, a big chore for Smith will be hand
le player personne! matters. Included in this area are genera^. - 

apendsk n  of the aid and recruitment programs and keeping 
abs ea academic progress of athletes. J

He wlU work with the varsity squad In spring practice and 
so win be in charge of arrangements for the annual MSU 

Foefban Coaches Clinic, one of the biggest things of Its  kind in i
he eoostry.  L - j

ia  the fall he will direct freshman practice along with his] 
entrai administrative work. He also will assist at varsity j’ 
ames ,probably working with Coach Daugherty from the side-

SmW> b n  been a  member of tbe MSU coaching staff since 
954, coming here from a highly successful span of' coaching 

n o t  Northern High School. He ha* a bachelor’s degree 
rom Michigan and a master’s degree from Michigan State. I 

Athletic Director Biggie Mann and Coach Daughtery joined 
praising Smith’s work since he has seen a t Michigan State 

and tk citmg his qualifications for the new job.
“Be has-been a loyal, hard-working and excellent staff mem-1 

ber,M said Mimn. “He also has a fine talent for organization, 
and detail work of the kind his new duties will demand^ X^ere ! 
ouldn’t  be a better choice.'’
"The areas of increased responsibilities for Burt -are very 

mportdnt to the football program of Michigan State,” comment- 
Daughertv “His experience and abilities along these lines j 

HI enable him to make a major contribution to our picture.”

Ranking «ft the tap in grade 
point average waa baseball 
p l a y e r s  Jam es Jones oft 
Saginaw and Tom BOay of Win* 
astka, m .. and trade men 
Jam as Gordon of Middleville 
and Wiliam Reynolds of Gault, 
ObL

Under tba MSU numerical 
grading system, 4.0 is a straight 
A average, $4  is a  straight B, 
24  is a  C, etc. To make the 
elite dean's list, •  student must 
haws *  $ 4  e r  A-minus average.

Other Spartans having 34 or 
better averages ware baseball 
player Bill Knapp with 3.6, bas
ketball player Bob Sparvero 
with 8.7, fencers P at Landy 
and Dick Lawless .with 3.5, 

[football player and trackman 
I Jim Roe with 3.6, and wrestler 
Douglas Blood Jr. with 3.6.

T h o  A A m nlnfa H n  v a rc t fv

-  -  ‘‘B e a r '’

Matched Field Arrows $8.93 doz, 
Target Arrows ,39ea. S1.00 doz.

TENNIS 
Bancroft Rackets 

Stazenger Rackets 
4.95 to 25.00

BILL SCHUMJCH 
scores on squeeze play

Ire Cream 
CASH & CARRY

MILK
Squeeze Gains Spartan 
Victory Over R . I ., 3-2•f • •- * Pennsylvania or Slazenger 

Tenuis Balls 3 for $1,95 & 3 for $2,7.)Gal. Grade A Homogenized

arrt
1201 E. Grand River 

Ka«t Canning 
3033 E. Mich. 

Just West of Sears /  th e

Campus Book Store
now offers 

two things important to you!1
NOW . • • a new, faster cheek out system 

to help you save time during th e  b ig  buying 
season, i

aild . . .  the same large stock of books 
- and supplies. •-  ̂ [A j.

- ail of your textbooks will be available t o you 
at Campus Book and tbere’s plenty o f  extra 
paperbounds and other books for your own reading.

You” also find ever^lhiM in Supplies • - - from arl p a p e r  to slide rules from 

sweatshirts to campus jewelry
i- . - v  •-------W • *w. _

If you want anything in school supplies •••  they have it (and if it's not in stock 
they’ll order it) - ■

Why not take advantage o f . the service of this 
top book store? . _

* ■ r A- X  • _y

Serving you at the same. location for over 20 years

j lT l  refreshes your taste
air-softens" every puff

' / i t a f  A /b u fr  * 5  • T hat’s  w hat smokers say
about Salem, because its smoke is s s  softly refreshing as the a ir  of - u
a  springtim e morning. Special High Porosity paper “air-softens”
every  puff. And Salem’s fine tobaccos make Salem ta ste  rich as well . ^  ‘
a s  refreshing. Smoke refreshed, pack a fte r pack.¿.sm oke Salem ! & ri

•menthol fresh •  rich tobacco taste •m odem  filter, too across from the Union Building)



Easter fcfa time for enjoyment. At the Albert Pick Motor 

Hotel you can be sure that yon will enjoy our special Easter 

Sunday Buffet. Take Mom and the whole family out to dinner 

this Sunday. Men with special girls, yon can make this Sunday 

a memorable one by taking HER out for dinner.

reservation call ED 7-1741

1427 W. Saginaw E. Lansing

Friday Morning, M an* 3 1 ,  B * 1

Has Sprung
mm

m
Ë Ü Ü S■ matóme

________________  Igjm&W
m _ WMBifhk. m i-i I

JACK AND MAC took advantage of Key West, Fla. spring 
weather this week to discuss the Laos situation. They 

~ confered at the “ Little White House” on the U.S. Navy 
•  base at Key West.

New Easter Bonnet

ICE HARVEST TIME b ts come and gone. These westers 
are harvesting 18-inch ice cakes a t Woifeboro, N.H. to be 
used for refrigeration and drinking water at a nearby boy’s 
camp. Spring brought an end to this. _

TOBY GfcfCKMAN, 8-month-oId son "of Mrs. Ralph 
GUckman, Miami, Fla., has had enough of winter. Toby 
is definite—it’s time for a  change!

Spartan Wives Sponsor 
Chest X-Ray Campaign

IN' TIME FOR EASTER; the steeple for the new First Christian Church Sanc
tuary of Clearwater, Fla. is lowered onto it’s steel framework by jet helicopter.

“Spartan Wives” are promot
ing their annual spring civic 
projectrajehest x-ray program' 
in conjunction with the MSU 
Health Center and the Ingham 
County Mobile X-ray Service.

“ We are hoping to gain bet
ter participation from the fa
culty and employees this year,” 
Mrs. Treva Hines,'chairman of 
the project, said. In an effort 

' to reach this goal she reports 
that the group will be doing a 
door-to-door canyassing of the 
married housing units.

Dr. Ruhmkorff of the MSU 
Health Center said, “We are 
advising anyone 21 years of age 
or over who has not had* m> x- 
ray in the past year to take 
advantage of thin opportunity.” 
This is not only a check for 
tuberculosis "but also for can
cer, heart conditions,. and 
various lung and respiratory 
abnormalities,” he added.

Miss Marcele Brewer, co-or
dinator of the Mobile X-ray 
Service, commended the Spar
tan Wives for the "work they 
have done in past years in the 

I interest of public health .She 
! said that, “The personal con- 
| tacts made by the Spartan 
1 Wives and the health informa

tion, they are eonveying have 
assisted us in gaining greater 
participation each year.”

The mobile unit will be on 
campus April 3,4,5, and6. Mon
day through Thursday the unit 
will be at the MSU Health Cen
ter each morning from 9:00- 
11:00. In the afternoon from 
12:30-3:30 and in the, evening 
from 5:30-9:00. on Monday the 
x-ray unit will be located at I 
the Married Housing Office, 
Tuesday at Spartan Village | 
(“old” laundry), Wednesday at 
the Spartan Village “new” j 
laundry, and on Tuesday the 
unit will be at the University 
Village lailndry.

SPRING brought Marilyn Monroe and ber ex-husband Joe DiMaggio together 
on Redington Beach near St. Petersburg, Fla. DiMaggio is helping cooeh spring 
batting practice for his old team-=the Yankees. — _

Planning A Party?
•  Banquet and Meetiug Room facilities 

for groups of 7 to 70 persons.
• Superb food served in delightful 

«atm osphere.
• Approved, by Student Faculty Social 

Committee. ,
IV 9-1198 FOR INFORMATION

AND RESERVATIONS

Gaslight Room and Century Room

i f a b  t d N O i  C A P E  L A B S H T 3
- A N D  «s '

116 - 118 E. Michigan 
Downtown Lansing —. 1 block East of Capital 

FREE PARKING

POPLARS htr 1
Serving from 10-12 

On US 16 — One Mile E ast of Campus

EASTER SUNDAY BUFF

Student Book Store

comingr out

Save
~ • g|l ^ ^ ^  j, A

By George.
We have used books

our ears!! .
' ' • (and we also have)

' £ • *- -;v'' *„k • 4 * VA

1. Convenient location across from Berkey
2. Free parking in large lot at rear of store
3. Top $ paid for hooks everyday^; ^

. -Student Book Store
427 E. Grand River 

k . (Across from Berkey Hall)


